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No. 15

AN ACT

SB 471

Creatinga PennsylvaniaMunicipal Retirement Systemfor the paymentof
retirementallowancesto officers, employes,firemenand policeof political
subdivisionsand municipal authoritiesand of institutionssupportedand
maintainedby political subdivisionsandmunicipalgovernmentass-ociatiuns
andprovidingfor theadministrationof thesameby aboardcomposedofthe
StateTreasurerand othersappointedby the Governor; imposingcertain
duties on the PennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementBoard and the actuary
thereof; providing the procedure whereby political subdivisions and
municipal authoritiesmayjoin suchsystem,and imposingcertainliabilities
andobligationson suchpolitical subdivisionsandmunicipalauthoritiesiii
connectiontherewith, and as to certain existing retirementand pension
systems,and upon officers, employes,firemen and police of suchpolitical
subdivisions,institutionssupportedandmaintainedby political subdivisions,
and uponmunicipal authorities;providing for the continuationof certain
municipal retirementsystemsnow administeredby the Commonwealth;
providingcertainexemptionsfromtaxation,execution,attachment~1e~yanc1
saleand providingfor the repealof certainrelated acts.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

ARTICLE I
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section 101. This act shall be known and may be cited as the
“PennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementLaw.”

Section102. Definitions.—As usedin this act:
“Accumulateddeductions”meansthe total amount deductedfrom

the salary or compensationof the contributor and paid overby the
municipality or paid by the memberor from any existingpensionor
retirementsystemdirectly into the retirementfund andcreditedto the
member’saccount,togetherwithregularinterestthereon,unlessinterest
is excludedin acontractfor an optional retirementplan enteredinto
underthe provisionsof clause(11) of section 104 of this act.

“Actuarially sound” meansa plan which is being operatedunder
supervisionof anactuaryandwhich is beingfundedannuallyat a level
not lowerthan the normalcost of theplanplusacontributiontowards
the unfundedaccruedliability sufficientto completethefundingthereof
within thirty yearsof the effective dateof the system.If the unfunded
accrued liability is increasedsubsequentto the effectivedateof the
system,suchadditional liability shallbefundedwithin a periodofthirty
yearsfrom the effectivedateof the increase.

“Actuary” means: (i) a memberof the American Academy of
Actuaries,or (ii) anindividual whohasdemonstratedto thesatisfaction
of the InsuranceCommissionerof Pennsylvaniathat he had the
educationalbackgroundnecessaryfor the practiceof actuarialscience
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andhashadat leastsevenyearsof actuarialexperience,or(iii) a firm,
partnershipor corporationof which oneor moremembersmeetsthe
requirementsof subclauses(i) or (ii) above.

“Annuitant” means a former contributor in receipt of a
superannuationretirementallowanceor otherbenefitprovidedby this
act.

“Beneficiary” meansa persondesignatedby a contributor or an
ännuitantto receivebenefits after the death of such contributor or
annuitant.

“Board” means the PennsylvaniaMunicipal Retirement Board
createdby this act.

“Contributor” meansa memberwho has accumulateddeductions
standingto hiscreditin themember’saccountofthefundcreatedby this
act.

“Equivalentactuarialvalue” meansbenefitswhich haveequalpresent
valuewhencomputedon the basisof regularinterestandthe mortality
tablesadoptedby the boardandin useat the datethe benefitbecomes
effective.

“Final salary” meansthe averageannual salaryor compensation
earnedby a memberandpaid by themunicipality duringthe last five
yearsimmediately precedingretirement,or if not so long employed,
thentheaverageannualsalaryorcompensationearnedandpaid-during
the wholeperiodof suchemployment;or, if applicable,the amountor
formulastipulatedbetweenthemunicipalityandtheboardin acontract
for an optional retirementplan enteredinto under the provisionsof
clause(11) of section 104 of this act.

“Fund” meansthePennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementFundcreated
by this act.

“Joint coveragemember”meansamemberwho shallhavebecomea
memberof theretirementsystemsubsequentto the lastdatepermitted
by the municipality employing him for statement of preference
concerningsocial securitycoverage,or who,having becomea member
on or beforesuchdate,shallhavefiled with the municipality awritten
statementthat heelects social securitycoverageunderan agreement
with the FederalSecretaryof Health, EducationandWelfareentered
into by the Commonwealth.

“Member” means a municipal officer, employe, fireman or
policeman,or anemployeof a municipal governmentassociationwho
has become a memberof the PennsylvaniaMunicipal Retirement
Systemcreatedby this act.

“Member’saccount”meanstheaccounttowhich shallbecreditedthe
payroll deductionsandothercontributions,plus interest,if any, of the
members. -

“Member’s annuity” means that portion or component of the
retirementallowancewhich is of equivalentactuarialvalue, at dateof
retirement,to the accumulateddeductionsof the member.
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“Municipal account” means the account maintained for each
municipality, to which shall be creditedthe contributionsmadeby it
towardthe superannuationretirementanddeathbenefitsofmembers.

“Municipal annuity” meansthat portion or component of the
retirement allowance computed in accordancewith the formula
applicableto eachmunicipality.

“Municipal employe”meansa personholding anoffice or position,
otherthanthat of a municipalfiremanor municipalpoliceman,undera
municipality or a municipal governmentassociationand paid on a
regularsalaryor perdiembasis.Thetermshallnot includeofficersand
employespaid wholly on a fee basis.

“Municipal fireman” meansa personholdinga full-time positionin
the fire departmentof a municipalityandwho worksfor astatedsalary

or compensation. -

“Municipal policeman”meansa personholdingafull-time positionin
the police departmentof a municipality and who works for a stated
salaryor compensation.

“Municipality” means a city, borough, town, township, county,
institution district, or any newly createdgovernmentalunit, or an
authoritycreatedby a city, borough,town, township,cou1~ityor county
institution district, or jointly by anysuch political subdivisions,or an
institution supportedandmaintainedby a municipalityor-amunicipal
governmentassociation,oranindustrialdevelopmentagencyas-defined
by theactof May 31, 1956(P.L.-l91 1, No.635),knownasthe“Industrial
DevelopmentAssistanceLaw,” which has adoptedbylaws and the
governingbodyofwhichisorganizedandholdsregularpuMcm~etings~

“New member” meansa municipal officer, employe, fireman or
policeman,or anemployeof amunicipal governmentassociationwho
first becomesa memberafter the datethe municipalityby which heis
employedjoined the retirementsystemcreatedby thisact.

“Original member”meansa municipal officer, employe,fireman or
policeman,or an employeof a municipal governmentassociationwho
wasemployedby themunicipalityatthedatethemunicipalityjoinedthe
system. -

“Prior salary”meansthe annualsalaryor compensationearnedby a
memberand paid by the municipality during the year immediately
precedingthe datethe municipalitybywhichheis employedjoined the
system.

“Prior service” meansall serviceasa municipalemploye,municipal
firemanor municipalpolicemancompletedat the timethemunicipality
-by which he is or wasemployedelectedtojoin the systemor the same
municipality under - a prior name or classification, unless the
municipalityhaselectedto limit theperiodofsuchserviceformunicipal
employesenrolledin a plan underArticle II or Article IV of this act.

“Regular interest”meansthe ratefixed by the board,from time to
time, on the basis of earningson investments.
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“Retiredmember’sreserveaccount”meansthe accountfrom which
all retirementallowancesshall be paid for superannuationandtotal
disability retirementandvoluntary and involuntary withdrawals.

“Retirementallowance”meansthesumof themunicipal annuityand
the member’sannuity and, if the memberis entitled to a disability
annuity underthe provisionsof this act, the disability annuity.

“Serviceconnecteddisability” meanstotal andpermanentdisability
of amemberprior to eligibility for superannuationretirement-resulting
from a condition arising out of and incurred in the course of his
employment,andwhich iscompensableundertheapplicableprovisions
of the act of June 2, 1915 (P.L.736, No.338), known as “The
PennsylvaniaWorkmen’s CompensationAct,” or the act of June21,
1939 (P.L.566,No.284), known as “The PennsylvaniaOccupational
DiseaseAct.”

“Single coveragemember” meansa memberwho shall become a
memberof the retirementsystemon or beforethelastdatepermittedby
themunicipalityemployinghim for statementof preferenceconcerning
social security coverageand who either shall have filed with the
municipality a written statementthat he doesnot electsocial security
coverageunderany agreementwith the FederalSecretaryof Health,
EducationandWelfareenteredinto by theCommonwealth,orshallnot
havefiled with the municipality any written statement.

“Superannuationretirementage” meanssixty-five yearsof agefor
municipal employes,fifty-five yearsof agefor municipalfiremen and
municipal police or such otherageas may be stipulatedbetweenthe
municipalityandtheboardin a contractfor anoptionalretirementplan
enteredinto undertheprovisionsof clause(l1) ofsection104of this act.

“Survivor annuitant”meansany personwho has beennamedby a
memberunderajoint andsurvivorannuityoptionto receiw=anannuity
upon the deathof such member.

“System” meansthe PennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementSystemas
establishedherein.

“Total disabilityreserveaccount”meanstheaccountto which shalH,e
creditedthe contributionsmadeby municipalitiestowardthe-disability
retirementof members.

Section 103. Pennsylvania Municipal Retirement Board.—A
PennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementBoard is herebycreated,which
shallconsistof theStateTreasurer,Secretaryof theCommonwealth,six
municipal elected officials or employes of different classes of
municipalities which have joined the system, one municipal fireman
employed by a municipality which hasjoined the system and one
municipal policemanemployedby a municipality whichhasjoined the
system.The eight latter membersshallbe appointedby the Governor
from among nominations made by the County Commissioners
Association, the PennsylvaniaLeague of Cities, the Pennsylvania
Association of Township Commissioners,the PennsylvaniaState
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Association of Township Supervisors, the Pennsylvania State
Associationof Boroughsandthe PennsylvaniaMunicipal Authorities
Association, and associationsrepresentingmunicipal firemen and
municipal police, to servefor a termof four yearseachanduntil their
successorsare appointedand qualified. Appointmentsof members
madeby the Governorshallnotrequirethe adviceandconsentof the
Senate. The two municipal employe members of the Municipal
Employes’RetirementBoard,appointedby the Governorfrom among
nominationsmade by various associationsof county andmunicipal
officials, who areservingon theeffectivedateof this act, shallcontinue
to serveasmembersof the PennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementBoard
until the expirationof their respectiveterms.

A chairmanandvice chairmanof the boardshall be electedby the
boardevery four years.

Vacancieshappeningfrom amongmembersappointedfrom among
the nominationsmade by the associationsshall be filled by the
appointmentof a successorfor a full term of four years.

No appointedmembershall serve more than two consecutivefull
terms.

Eachmemberof the boardshall takean oathof office that he will
diligently andhonestlyadministertheaffairs of the board,andthat he
will notknowingly violate or wilfully permit to be violated any of the
provisionsof this act.

A quorum of the boardshall consistof six members.
Section 104. GeneralPowersof the Board.—Theboardshall:
(1) Appoint a secretarywho shall appoint the clerical and other

employesof the board, whosepositions,includingthesecretary’s,shall
be underthe classifiedserviceprovisionsof the act of August5, 1941
(P.L.752, No.286), as amendedand the secretary shall fill future
vacanciesin accordancewith suchprovisions.Thecompensationof all
personsso appointedshallbefixed by the boardandshallbeconsistent
with the standardsestablishedby the Executive Board of this
Commonwealth;

(2) Contractfor professionalservices,including but not limited to
actuarial,investmentandmedicalas it deemsadvisable;

(3) Keepin convenientform suchdataasshallbedeemednecessary
for actuarialvaluation purposes;

(4) From time to time, through its actuary,make an actuarial
investigation into the mortality and service experience of the
contributorsandannuitantsandof thevariousaccountscreatedby this
act; -

(5) Adopt for the systemone or more mortality tablesand such
other tablesas shall be deemednecessary;

(6) Certify the ratesof deductionfrom salarynecessaryto pay the
member’sannuities;

(7) Certify annually the amount of appropriation which each
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municipalityshallpay into the retirementfund, whichamountsshallbe
basedonestimatesfurnishedby theactuary,andshallbecreditedto the
municipal accountof the fund;

(8) Prepareandpublishannuallya financialstatementshowingthe
conditionof thefundandthevariousaccountsthereof,andsettingforth
such otherfacts, recommendationsand dataas maybe of usein the
advancementof knowledgeconcerningthe PennsylvaniaMunicipal
RetirementSystem,and furnish a copy thereofto eachmunicipality
whichhasjoined thesystem,andto suchpersonsasmayrequestcopies
thereof;

(9) Keep a record of all its proceedings,which will be open to
inspectionby the public;

(10) Fromtimeto time,with theadviceoftheAttorneyGeneraland
theactuary,adoptandpromulgatesuchrulesandregulationsasmaybe
requiredfor the properadministrationof the fund createdby this act
andtheseveralaccountsthereof,andfor thetransactionof thebusiness
of the board;

(11) Be authorizedto approveany optional retirementplan for
municipal emplOyes,municipal firemen or municipal police,with any
municipalityaslongasit isactuariallysoundandbenefitsui~dertheplan
are not in excessof or member’sminimumcontributionratesare not
less than thoseprovidedin otherexistingretirementlawspertainingto
that classof municipality;

(12) Prepareanddistributeannualstatementsofaccountstoeachof
the active membersof the system,showing the contributionsmade
duringtheyear,theinterestearnedandthetotalbalancestandingin the
member’saccountat the endof the year.

(13) Performsuchotherfunctionsas arerequiredfor theexecution
of the provisionsof this act.

Section 105. Preliminary Actuarial Investigation Tables and
Rates.—Assoonasmaybeafterthepassageof thisact,theactuaryshall
makeaninvestigationof themortality, serviceandsalaryexperienceof
municipalemployes,municipalfiremenandmunicipalpoliceasheshail
deemnecessary,for the purposeof determiningupon tentativetables
and municipal contributions.On the basis of such investigationand
recommendation,the boardshalladoptsuchtentativetables-and-certify
such tentative rates for the purposeof giving municipalities and
municipalemployes,municipalfiremenandmunicipalpoliceestimates
of thecostinvolved in electingtojoin theretirementsystemestablished
by this act. Suchtablesmay thereafterbe acceptedor changedby the
board,as experiencemay require.

Section106. Informationto Municipalities.—Theboardshall,with
the aid of its actuary,preparea circular of informationrelativeto the
system, showingestimatesof the costs thereofto municipalitiesand
members,including costsof administration,the benefitsto be derived
therefrom, the methodsof administration by the board and the
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municipality, and such other information as may be deemed
appropriate. Such circular of information shall be furnished to
municipalitiesuponrequest.

Section 107. Election by Municipalities to Join Retirement
System.—Any municipality may elect, by ordinanceor resolution
adoptedby thetax levying body, or in thecaseof municipal authorities
by the boardof suchmunicipal authority tojoin the system:Provided,
however,Thatany municipalityelectingcoverageundertheprovisions
of Article II of thisactmusthavefirst placedits municipalemployesin
so far as they are eligible underthe FederalSocial SecurityAct.

Any municipality, by actionof its tax levying body, mayandupon
petitionof electorsequalto at leastfivepercentof theregisteredelectors

- of themunicipality, shall,submitthequestionofjoining suchsystemto
thevotersof themunicipalityat anymunicipalor generalelection,in the
samemannerasotherquestionsare submittedto theelectorsunderthe
election code of the Commonwealth.If the majority of the electors
voting on the questionvote in favor thereof,thetax levying bodyshall
adopt an ordinanceor resolutionelecting to join suchsystem.If the
electorsvote againstjoining thesystem,thenno furtheractionshallbe
takenin the municipality for a periodof two years.

A duly certified copyof anysuchordinanceorresolutionelectingto
join the systemshall be filed with the board.

Section-108. RetirementFundsandAccounts.—ThePennsylvania
Municipal RetirementFundshallconsistof the moneyreceivedfrom
municipalitiesarising from contributionsby- municipalities,andfrom
payrolldeductionsfrom salaryor compensationof members,-andother
contributionsmadeby membersthroughthemunicipalitytothe-system,
from transfersmadefrom municipal retirementor pensionsystemsand
creditedas providedin this act, andinvestmentearningsthereon.

Contributions- made by municipalities toward superannuation
retirement and death benefits of membersshall be credited to the
municipalaccountof said fund, contributionsmadeby municipalities

toward disability retirementof membersshall be creditedto the total
disability reserveaccountof saidfund,andpayrolldeductionsandother
contributionsof membersshall becreditedto themember~saccountof
said fund. Transfers made from existing municipal retirement or
pensionsystemsshall be creditedas provided in this act.

The boardshall keepseparateaccountsof eachmunicipalityandfor
eachseparateclassof employesenrolledby that municipalityunderthe
severalarticlesof this act,exceptthetotaldisabilityreserveaccountand -

the retired member’sreserveaccountwhich shall be maintainedas
pooled accounts.Eachmunicipality andthe membersthereofshall be
liable to the boardfor theamountof contributionsrequiredtocoverthe
cost of the retirementallowance andother benefitspayableto such
members. -

Upon the grantingof a superannuationor voluntary or involuntary
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withdrawal retirementallowance to any contributor,the amount of
such contributor’saccumulateddeductionsin the member’saccount
shalllosetheirstatusasaccumulateddeductionsandshallbetransferred
to the retired member’sreserveaccountandtheactuarialequivalentof
themunicipal annuity shallbesimilarly transferredfrom themunicipal
accountto the retired member’sreserveaccount.

Upon the granting of a disability retirement allowanceto any
contributor,thereshall betransferredto the retired member’sreserve
accounttheamountof the contributor’saccumulateddeductionsin the
member’saccount,the amountof theequivalentactuarialvalueto the
municipalannuity,andsuchadditionalamountfromthetotaldisability
reserveaccountasis neededin additiontheretotoprovide theactuarial
equivalentof the total disability allowanceto which thecontributoris
entitled.

Section 109. Custodyof andPaymentsfrom Fund.—All moneys
and securitiesin the fund shall be placedin the custodyof the State
Treasurerfor safekeeping,andall paymentson accountof retirement
allowancesshall be madeon requisitionsigned by the chairmanand
secretaryof the board. -

Section 110. Management and Investment of Fund; Interest
Credits.—Themembers-of the boardshallbe trusteesof the fund, and
shall havethe exclusivemanagementof said fund, with full powerto
investthe moneystherein,subjectto theterms,conditions, limitations
andrestrictionsimposedby law uponfiduciaries.Thesaidtrusteesshall
havepowerto hold, purchase,sell,assign,transferanddisposeof any
securitiesandinvestmentsin saidfund, as well asthe proceedsof such
investments,andof the moneybelongingto suchfund.

The boardshallannuallyallow regularinterestto the crediton each
account,including eachcontributor’saccount.

Section Ill. Municipal Guarantee.—Theregularinterestcharges
payableandthe creationandmaintenanceof the necessaryreservesfor
the payment of the municipal and member’sannuities,as to any
municipalityin accordancewith this act,areherebymadetheobligation
of that municipality.

In the caseof the failure of a municipality to makepaymentsas
requiredby this act, theCommonwealthshallwithhold paymentto the
municipalityof anyfundsto which themunicipalitymay beentitled-for
pensionpurposes.The boardmayrecoveranysumsdueto thefund by
suit at law, or otherappropriateremedy.

Section 112. Annual Estimatesto Municipalities; Administrative
Expenses.—Theboardshallprepareand submit to eachmunicipality,
on orbeforethefirst dayof thefourthmonthprecedingthecommencing
of eachmunicipality’s fiscal year,an itemizedestimateof the amounts
necessaryto be appropriatedby the municipality to complete the
paymentsof the obligationsof the municipality to thefund during its
next fiscal year.
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Theboardshall annuallyprepareandapprovea budgetcoveringthe
administrativeexpensesof this act.Suchexpensesas approvedby the
boardshall be paid from receiptsfrom assessmentsmadeagainsteach
municipality for administrativeexpenses.This assessmentshall be
basedon the numberof membersin eachmunicipality andshall not
exceedthe sumof twenty dollars($20) permemberperyear. If, in the
calendar years 1974 and 1975, the amount received from such
assessments,whenimposedat the maximumrate, is not sufficientto
cover the administrativeexpenses,then the balanceof suchexpenses
shall bepaid from interestearningson the fund in excessof the regular
interestcreditedtothe municipalandmember’saccountsandshallnot,
in eitheryear,exceedone-halfof onepercentof the totalassetvalueof
the fund as of the beginningof the calendaryear.

Section 113. Existing Local Retirement Systems.—Wherea
municipalityelectstojoin thesystemestablishedby thisact,andisthen
maintaining a retirementor pensionsystemor systemscoveringits
employesin wholeor in part, thoseemployessocovered,andemployes
thereaftereligible to join such pension system, shall not become
membersof theretirementsystemestablishedby this act, unlessat the
timethe municipalityelectstojoin thesystem,themembersof eachsuch
existingretirementor pensionsystemshall, by the affirmative voteof
seventy-fivepercentof all themembersof eachpensionsystem,electto
becoveredby the retirementsystemestablishedby thisact. At anytime
thereafter,within a periodof threeyears after the municipality has
electedtojoin the system,butnotthereafter,themembersofanexisting
retirement or pensionsystemmay, in like manner,elect to join the
systemestablishedby thisact. In anysuchcase,provisionsmaybemade
for the transferof moneys andsecuritiesin its retirementor pension
fund or funds, in whole or in part, to the fund establishedby this act.
Securitiesso transferredshall be only thoseacceptableto the board.
Securitiesnot so acceptableshall be convertedinto cash,andsaid cash
transferred to the fund createdby this act. In any such transfer,
provisionshall be madeto credit the accumulateddeductionsof each
member,at leasttheamounthehaspaidinto theretirementor pension
systemof the municipality, which moneysshall be creditedagainstthe
prior servicecontributionsof suchmember,or a municipalitymayturn
over to the retirementsystemcreatedby this act any existing local
pensionsystemon a completely funded basis,as to pensionersand
pensioncredits of membersrelated to prior service to the dateof
transfer,or on a partiallyfundedbasisif themunicipalitypaysannually
into the retirementsystemamountssufficient to completelyliquidate
themunicipality’s liability for priorservicewithin a periodnottoexceed
thirty years.

No liability, on accountof retirementallowancesor pensionsbeing
paid from any retirementor pensionfund of the municipality, shall
attachagainstthe fund, exceptasprovidedin theagreement,makinga
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transfer of an existing systemin accordancewith this section. The
liability to continuepaymentof pensionsnotsotransferredshallattach
againstthe municipality, which shall annuallymakeappropriations
from its tax revenuessufficientto paythesame.In caseswhereworkers
coveredby an existing retirementor pensionsystemelectto join the
systemcreatedby this act, the electionto join shall be deemedto have
beenmadeat the timethemunicipality electedtojoin thesystem,and
the liabilities of the municipality shall be fixed accordingly.

Section 114. Monthly Payments.—Anyretirement allowance
createdunderthe provisionsof this actshall bepaidin equalmonthly
installmentsandshallnotbe increased,decreased,revokedorrepealed,
exceptwherespecifically otherwiseprovidedby this act.

Section 115. Exemption of Retirement Allowance.—The
retirementallowanceandthecontributionsof membersto thefund,all
contributionsreturnedto contributorsunderthe provisionsof thisact
andthemoneysin thefund createdbythis act, shallbeexemptfrom any
State or municipal tax, and from any levy, sale, garnishment,
attachmentor other processwhatsoever,and shall be unassignable
exceptto a beneficiary.

Section116. Sourceof Municipal Funds.—Theamountstobepaid
by municipalitiesunderthe provisionsof thisact shallbe paid out of
moneysraisedannuallyby generaltaxation,or in the caseof townships
of the secondclass,out of taxeslevied for road, bridgeand general
townshippurposesandoutof moneysreceivedfromtheStatewhichare
designatedfor pensionpurposes.

ARTICLE II
PROVISIONSRELATING TO MUNICIPAL EMPLOYES

Section 201. Purpose.—This article shall provide for the
uninterruptedcontinuationof retirementplansestablishedunderthe
act of June 4, 1943 (P.L.886, No.371), known as the “Municipal
Employes’RetirementLaw.” It shallalsoprovidefor theenrollmentof
municipal employesof new municipalitiesjoining the system,at the
contributionratesand benefitratesoutlined in this article of the act.

Section202. TransferoftheMunicipal Employes’RetirementFund
to the PennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementFund.—Onthe effective
dateof thisactall of theassetsandliabilities of theMunicipal Emplciyes’
Retirement Fund shall be transferred intact to the Pennsylvania
Municipal RetirementFund.The rights and benefitsof the members
and of the municipalitieswhich havejoined the Municipal Employes’
RetirementSystemshall not be impaired in any wayas a resultof this
transfer. Likewise, the obligationsand responsibilitiesof both the
membersandthe membermunicipalitieswhichhavejoinedthe system
shallnotbechangedandthecontractualarrangementsastheyexistedat
the time themunicipalitiesjoined the Municipal Employes’Retirement
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Systemshallcontinuein force. Priorservicecreditsfor anymembersso
transferredshall becomputedfrom thedateon which themunicipality
joined the Municipal Employes’RetirementSystem.

Section203. Existing Local RetirementSystemsandCompulsory
and Optional Membership.—Wherea municipality electsto join the
systemestablishedby thisact, and is thenmaintaininga retirementor
pensionsystemor systemscoveringits employesin whole or in part,
thoseemployesso covered,andemployesthereaftereligibletojoinsuch
pensionsystem, shall not becomemembersof the retirementsystem
establishedby this act, unlessat thetimethemunicipalityelectstojoin
the system,the membersof eachsuch existingretirementor pension
systemshall, by the affirmative vote of seventy-fivepercentof all the
membersof eachpensionsystem,electto be coveredby the retirement
systemestablishedby this act. At anytimethereafter,within aperiodof
threeyearsafterthe municipalityhaselectedtojoin the system,butnot
thereafter,the membersof an existingretirementor pensionsystem
may, in like manner,electto join the systemestablishedby this act. In
anysuchcase,provisionsmay be madefor the transferof moneysand
securitiesin its retirementor pensionfund or funds,inwhole or in part,
to thefund establishedby this act.Securitiessotransferredshallbeonly
thoseacceptableto the board. Securitiesnot so acceptableshall be
convertedinto cash,andsaidcashtransferredto thefund created-by-this
act. In any such transfer, provision shall be made to credit the
accumulateddeductionsof each member,at leastthe amount he has
paid into the retirementor pensionsystemof the municipality, which
moneysshall becreditedagainsttheprior servicecontributionsof such
member,or a municipality may turn over to the retirement system
createdby this act anyexisting localpensionsystemon a completely
fundedbasis,asto pensionersandpensioncreditsof membersrelatedto
prior service to the dateof transfer,or on a partially fundedbasisif the
municipality pays annually into the retirement system amounts
sufficient to completelyliquidate the municipality’s liability for prior
servicewithin aperiod notto exceedthirty years.

No liability, on accountof retirementallowances-orpensionsbeing
paid from any retirement or pensionfund of the municipality, shall
attachagainstthe fund, exceptas providedin the agreement,makinga
transferof an existing system in accordancewith this section. The
liability to continuepaymentof pensionsnotso transferredshallattach
againstthe municipality, which shall annually makeappropriations
from itstax revenuessufficientto paythesame.In caseswhereworkers
coveredby an existing retirementor pensionsystemelectto join the
systemcreatedby this act, the electiontojoin shallbe deemedto have-

beenmadeat the time themunicipality electedto join the system,and
the liabilities of the municipality shall be fixed accordingly.

If a municipalityelectstojoin thesystemunderthe provisionsof this
Article II, then each officer other than elected officers, and each
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employe thereof other than a municipal fireman and a municipal
policeman, employedon a permanentbasis, exceptone who is not
eligible for FederalSocial Security coverageand exceptone who is
coveredby anexistingretirementor pensionsystemandis exemptedas
outlinedabove,shall be requiredto becomea memberof thesystem.
Eachmunicipalityshall determinewhethermembershipin saidsystem
forelectedofficialsandemployeshiredon atemporaryor seasonal-basis
shallbecompulsory,optionalor prohibited.Wheremembershipmaybe
optionalwith an electedofficer or anemployehiredon atemporaryor
seasonalbasis,an electiontojoin the systemmustbemadewithin one
yearafter the municipalityelectedtojoin thesystemorwithin oneyear
after the officer or temporaryor seasonalemployefirst enteredthe
service of the municipality. Officers and employespaid only on a fee
basisshall not be eligible to join the system.

Whenamunicipalityhasestablisheda policyof placingnewemploycs
on a probationarystatusit may elect to refrain from enrolling such
employesinto the systemfor a periodof upto oneyearfrom-thedatethe
probationaryemployefirst enteredthe serviceof the municipality. In
such cases service credits shall not be earnedby the employe for
probationarytime servedprior to enrollment.

Section204. ServiceAllowance; Changeof Employment;Military
Service.—In computing the length of service of a contributor for
retirementpurposes,full credit shallbe given to eachoriginal member
for eachyearof servicerenderedto themunicipalityprior tothetimethe
municipality joined the system, whether or not such service was
continuous.

As soonas practicable,theboardshallissueto eachoriginalmember
a certificatecertifying the aggregatelength of service renderedto the
municipality priorto thetime it joinedthesystem.Suchcertificateshall
befinal andconclusiveastohis priorserviceunlessthereaftermodified
by the board,upon applicationof the member.

Thetimeduringwhicha memberwasabsentfrom servicewithoutpay
shall not be countedin computingthe serviceof a contributor in his
certificate, or upon retirement, unless specifically allowed by the
municipality, with the approvalof the board.

Whena contributorleavesthe employ of a municipality which has
joined the system,andentersinto the employ of anothermunicipality
which has also joined the system, his service credits shall remain
unimpaired,but in such casesthe unpaidmunicipal liability for prior
serviceshall be proratedby the boardbetweenthe municipalitieson an
equitablebasis.

A contributorwho hasbeenemployedby a municipalityfor a period
of at leastsix monthsandis an activememberof the systemandwho
thereafter,heretofore,or hereafter,shall be inductedinto the military
serviceof the United Statesin timesofwar, armedconflict, or National
emergency,soproclaimedby the Presidentof the United States,shall
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have credited to his employment record, for pensionor retirement
benefits,all of the time spentby him in suchmilitary serviceduring the
continuanceof suchwar,armedconflict, or Nationalemergencyif such
personreturnsor hasheretoforereturnedto hisemploymentwithin six
monthsafter his separationfrom the service.The municipality shall,
duringtheperiodof the member’sinterveningmilitary service,continue
to makecurrentservicecontributionstowardthe municipalannuityof
the member.An activemembermayfile anapplicationwith the board
for permissionto purchasecredit toward his member’sshareof the
annuity for interveningmilitary service. Thesecontributionsshall be
computedby applyingthemember’scontributionrateto hisannualrate
of compensationatthetimeof entry of the memberinto activemilitary
service,andmultiplying theresultby thenumberofyearsandfractional
part of a yearof creditableinterveningmilitary service,togetherwith
interestfrom dateof returnto employmentto dateof purchase.The
amount due from the member shall be certified by the board in
accordancewith methodsapprovedby theactuary,andmay bepaidby
(1) regular monthly paymentsduring active military service,or (2) a
lump sumpaymentwithin thirty daysor (3) it may be amortizedwith
additional interestthroughsalarydeductionsin amountsagreedupon
by the memberof the board.

An activemembermayalsopurchasecreditforotherthanintervening
military serviceperformedfor the UnitedStatesin timesof war,armed
conflict or Nationalemergency,so proclaimedby the Presidentof the
United States,for a ‘period not toexceedfive years:Provided,Thatthe
member has completed five years of service to the municipality
subsequentto such military service. An active membermay file an
application with the board for permission to purchasecredit for
noninterveningmilitary service upon completion of five years of
subsequentserviceto the municipality. The type of servicecredit for
suchserviceshallbedeterminedby thedateof entryof themunicipality
into the system.If the dateof the member’sseparationfrom military
serviceis prior to thedateon which themunicipalityjoined the system,
then the creditpurchasedshall beconsideredaspriorservicecredit. In
this casethe amount due from the membershall be computedby
applying the member’s basic contribution rate plus the rate of
contribution the municipality paid for current service during its first
yearof entryinto thesystemtohisprior salaryandmultiplyingtheresult
by the numberof years and fractional part of a year of creditable
noninterveningmilitary service, plus interest from the date of the
member’semploymentby themunicipalityto the dateof purchase.The
amount due from the membershall be certified by the board in
accordancewith methodsapprovedby theactuary,andmaybepaidina
lump sum within thirty days or it may be amortizedwith additional
interest through salary deductionsin amountsagreedupon by the
memberandthe board. If, on the otherhand,thedateofthemember’s

“perios” in original.
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separationfrom military serviceis later than the dateof entryof the
municipality into the system, then the credit purchasedshall be
consideredascurrentservicecredit.In this casetheamountduefromthe
membershallbecomputedby applyingthemember’sbasiccontribution
rateplusthe municipality’snormalcontributionratefor currentservice
whichwas in effecton thedateof themember’sentryinto employment
with themunicipality to his averageannualrateof compensationover
the first five yearsof his subsequentemploymentandmultiplying the
result by the numberof yearsandfractionalpartof ayearof creditable
noninterveningmilitary service beingpurchased,plusinterestfrom the
dateof employmentby the municipality to dateof purchase.

The amountdue from the membershall be certifiedby the boardin
accordancewith methodsapprovedby theactuary,andmaybepaidina
lump sum within thirty days or it may be amortizedwith additional
interest through salarydeductionsin amountsagreedupon by the
memberandthe board.

The rateof interestto be chargedto memberson their purchaseof
creditfor interveningor noninterveningmilitary serviceshallbetherate
beingcreditedbythesystemto member’scontributionaccountsin-effect
on the dateof the member’sapplication,compoundedannually.

A membermay purchasecredit for interveningor nonintervening
military serviceonly if his dischargeor separationfrom theservicewas
grantedunderotherthan dishonorableconditions.

A membermay notpurchasecreditfor anymilitary servicefor which
he is entitled to receivea retirementallowancefrom the UnitedStates
Government.

Applications for permissionto purchasecredit for military service
must be accompaniedby proof of the natureof his dischargeor
separationfrom the military service.

Section205. Determinationof Municipal Liability.—The actuary
shallas soonas may be,determinethepresentvalueof the liability of
eachmunicipality for the prior servicecreditsto its original members,
and shall establishan amount payable annually over a period not
exceedingthirty years,through which paymentssuch prior service
liability may be funded. Each municipality shall havethe option to
spreadthe paymentof such prior serviceliability oversuchperiodof
years.

Themunicipal liability to bedeterminedby theactuaryshallbebased
uponcreditfor all yearsof priorservicetowardthemunicipalanimityof
eachoriginal member,subjectto suchof the following optionsasthe
municipality may elect:

(1) The municipality may limit to ten years the credit for prior
servicetoward themunicipal annuity of eachoriginal member;

(2) The municipality may assumethe liability for paymentof the
member’scontributionsfor theprior serviceor any portion thereofof
eachoriginal member.
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The actuaryshall also determine,from time to time, the amount
which shall be contributedannually by eachmunicipality for service
credits of original and new memberssubsequentto the time the
municipalityjoined the system,andthe additionalamountwhichshall
becontributedannuallyby eachmunicipalitytowarda reserve-account
for disability allowancespayableto original or newmembers,in order
that all future serviceliability maybefully fundedonanactuarialbasis.

The amountsso determinedby the actuarymay be expressedin a
percentageof the payroll of the municipality coveringits contributing
members. -

Thecost of makingthe valuationsrequiredby this sectionandin the
transferof anyexistingpensionsystemofanymunicipality,shallbepart
of the costsof administrationof thisact.

Section206. Contributionsby Members;Consolidationof Credits;
Changeof Employment.—Eachmemberof thesystemshallberequired
to contribute to the fund such per cent of his actual salary or
compensation,includingfeeswherepaid in part on a feebasis,as shall
be computedby theactuaryto be approximatelysufficient to procure
for him on a superannuationretirementage, a member’sannuity of
approximatelyone two-hundred-fiftiethof that portion of his final
salaryon which social security benefitsare payableand of oneone-
hundred-twenty-fifthof any portionof his final salaryin excessof the
amounton which social securitybenefitsare payablefor eachyearof
service,after thetime the municipalityby which heis employedjoined
the system.

In order to increasehis member’sannuity, eachmembershall also
havethe option to makecontributions for his prior service. Such
contributionsfor prior servicemay beanticipatedin wholeor in partat
the timethe municipalityjoins the system,or paymentthereofor such
partthereofasis notanticipatedmaybespreadovera periodof timeby
increasingthe payroll deductionof the memberby at leastone-third.
Whenamemberelectstocontributeonaccountof all of hisunpaidprior
service,his rateof contributionshall be calculatedasof his ageat the
timehefirst enteredtheserviceof themunicipality: Provided,however,
That any municipalitymay,at the timeit electstojoin thesystem,or at
any timethereafter,agreewith the boardto pay into thefund aspartof
its liability underandin accordancewithsection205 hereof,themoneys
necessarytoprovidethemember’scontributionsforprior service,~andin
such case no contributions for prior service shall be made by the
members.

Member’s contributions shall be paid into the fund by the
municipality through payroll deductionsin suchmannerandat such
time as the boardmay by rule and regulationdetermine.

When a municipal employe is employed by more than one
municipality, he shallbe requiredto makecontributionsonaccountof
his salarypaid by each municipality. In such cases the boardshall
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providefor theconsolidationof creditsof thecontributorand,uponhis
retirement,for a consolidatedretirementallowance.

Section207. Withdrawal;Returnto Service;Deathin Service.—(a)
Shoulda contributor,beforereachingsuperannuationretirementage,
for anyreasonceaseto be a municipalemploye,heshallbepaidby the
board the full amountof the accumulateddeductionsstandingto his
credit in the member’saccount,unlessheis entitledto vestingrightsor
to a retirementallowancefor retirementnot voluntarily, andelectsto
exercisesuchvestingrights or takesuchretirementallowance.Should
suchformer contributor thereafterreturnto the serviceof the same
municipalityandrestoreto thefund, in suchmannerasmay beagreed
upon by such person and the board, his withdrawn accumulated
deductionsas they wereat the time of his separationfrom service,his
annuityrights astheyexistedatthetimeof separationfromserviceshall
be restoredandhisobligationsasamembershallbegin again.Therate
of contributionof suchreturningmembershallbe the sameasit wasat
the time he separatedfrom service.

(b) Shouldacontributor,havingattainedor passedsuperannuation
age,elect,upon leavingtheserviceof themunicipality, notto claim the
retirementallowance to which he is entitled, he shall, upon written
application,be paid by the board the full amountof the accumulated
deductionsstandingto his credit in the member’saccount.

(c) Shoulda personwhohasbeenretiredon a retirementallowance
underthis act, returnto employmenton a regularfull-time basisin the
samemunicipality, his retirementallowance shall cease,and all his
rightsastheyexistedatthetimeof retirementshallberestored,andsuch
personmay by further serviceand further payroll deductionsaddto
such rights on accountof future retirement.For the purposesof this
sectionif a personis reemployedon atemporaryor seasonalbasisand
hisgrosspost-retirementearningsfrom suchreemploymentduringthe
calendaryear areless than two thousandonehundreddollars($2,100)
or such othermaximum as the boardmay establish,he shallnot be
deemedreemployed,but if andwhenhis grosspost-retirementearnings
exceed two thousand one hundreddollars ($2,100) or such other
maximum asthe boardmay establishin anycalendaryearheshallnot
be entitled to receivehis retirementallowancefor that month or any
subsequentmonthin the calendaryearin whichhecontinuesin service.
The municipality is requiredto notify the board immediately of the
reemploymentstatusof any retired former employeandfile separate
monthly reportsof his grossearningsas prescribedby the board.

(d) Should a contributor die while in service,prior to becoming
eligible fora retirementallowance,hisaccumulateddeductionsshalLbe
paid tohisestate,or to suchperson,if living, asheshallhavedesignated
in writing, filed with theboardashisbeneficiary.In caseanycontributor
has failed to designatea beneficiary,or if thenamedbeneficiaryhas
predeceasedthe memberand no suchsuccessorbeneficiaryhasbeen
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named,andupon the deathin serviceshall havelessthanonehundred
dollars ($100) in accumulateddeductionsstandingto his credit, the
boardmay, if letterstestamentaryor of administrationhavenotbeen
taken out on his estatewithin six months after death, pay such
accumulateddeductionson the claim of the undertaker,or to any
person or municipality which shall have paid the claim of the
undertaker.

Section 208. Superannuation Retirement.—Retirementfor
superannuationshall be as follows:

(a) Any contributor who has reachedsuperannuationretirement
agemay retire for superannuationby filing with the boarda written
statement,duly attested,settingforth on what datehe desiresto be
retired. Said application shall make the superannuationretirement
allowanceeffectiveon thedateso specified,if suchapplicationwasfiled
in the office of the board or depositedin the United Statesmail,
addressedto the board,beforethedatespecifiedin theapplicationand
before the deathof the contributor, but the dateso specified in the
applicationshallnot bemorethanninetydaysafterthedateoffiling, or
the datethe applicationwasdepositedin the mail.

(b) On retirement for superannuation,a contributor shall be
entitled to a retirement allowance throughouthis life, which shall
consistof:

(1) A member’s annuity of equivalent actuarial value of his
accumulateddeductions;and

(2) A municipal annuity which shall be equal to (i) for current
service,one two-hundred-fiftiethof that portionof his final salaryon
which social securitybenefitsarepayableplusoneone-hundred-twenty-
fifth of anyportionof his final salaryin excessof theamounton which
social security benefitsare payablefor eachyear of servicewhile a
member,and in addition thereto, (ii) for prior service in caseof an
original member,one two-hundred-fiftiethof that portionof his prior
salary on which social security benefits are payable plus one one-
hundred-twenty-fifthof anyportionof his prior salaryin excessof the
amount on which social securitybenefitsare payablefor eachyearof
prior serviceor for a maximumof ten years if themunicipality hasso
limited the period of prior service,andin addition thereto,one two-
hundred-fiftiethof his priorsalaryonwhichsocialsecuritybenefitsare
payableplus oneone-hundred-twenty-fifthof anyportionof his prior
salary in excessof the amount on which social security benefitsare
payablefor eachyearof prior servicefor which the municipalityhas
paid or has obligated itself to pay the member’scontributions.

(c) In no eventshall the municipalannuity exceedfifty percentof
the final salary.

Sections209. DeathBenefits.—(a)The provisionsof subsection(b)
and (c) of this section shall not apply to any memberunless the
municipality by which he is employedhas elected by ordinanceor
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resolution,to extendthe provisionsof this sectionto its employes.A
duly certifiedcopyof suchordinanceorresolutionshallbefiled with the
board.

(b) A contributorto the systemwho is entitledto a superannuation
retirement allowance by reason of having reachedsuperannuation
retirementageor who is entitledtoa withdrawalallowanceby reasonof
havingcompletedtwenty-fouryearsof total service,may file with the
boarda written applicationfor retirement,in theform requiredfor such
application,butrequestingthat suchretirementshall becomeeffective
asof thetimeof hisdeath,electingoneof theoptionsprovidedinsection
211 and nominatinga personhavingan insurableinterest in his life
undersaid option as requiredin said section. In all such cases,the
applicationshall beheld by the boarduntil the contributorshall file a
laterapplication in the usualmannerfor a superannuationretirement
allowance or until the deathof the contributor occurring while in
municipal service,at which timehis retirementshall becomeeffective
with the samebenefitsto the persondesignatedasif thecontributorhad
retired on the day immediatelyprecedinghis death.

(c) A contributorto thesystemwho is entitled to asuperannuation
retirement allowance by reason of having reachedsuperannuation
retirementageor who is entitledtoawithdrawalallowancebyreasonof
havingcompletedtwenty-fouryearsof totalserviceandwho hasdiedin
municipalservicebeforefiling with theboardawrittenapplicationIota
superannuationretirementallowanceas provided in subsection(b) of
this sectionshall beconsideredashavingelectedOption I asprovidedin
section211 asof the dateof his death. In suchevent,paymentunder
Option I shall bemadeto thebeneficiarydesignatedin thenomination
of beneficiaryform on file with the board, or if saidbeneficiaryhas
predeceasedthe contributor, to the legal representativeof said
contributor.

Section 210. Early Retirement.—Should a contributor be
discontinuedfrom servicenotvoluntarily, afterhavingcompletedeight
yearsof totalservice,or voluntarilyafterhavingcompletedtwenty-four
yearsof totalservice,but in eithereventbeforereachingsuperannuation
retirementage,he shall be paid as he may elect,as follows:

(I) Thefull amountof the accumulateddeductionsstandingto his
credit in the member’saccountof the fund; or

(2) Upon the filing of an application in the manneroutlined in
subsection(a) of section208, a retirementallowancewhich shallconsist
of (i) a member’s annuity of equivalent actuarial value to his
accumulateddeductions;and (ii) a municipal annuity of equivalent
actuarialvalueto the presentvalueof a municipalannuity,beginningat
superannuationretirement age, calculated in accordancewith the
provisionsof section208; or

(3) If qualified, a deferred retirement allowance as provided in
section213.
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Section211. Optionson Superannuationor EarlyRetirement.—At
the time of his superannuationor early retirement,a contributormay
elect to receive his benefits in a retirement allowance payable
throughouthis life, which shall be known asa singlelife annuity,or
instead,he may elect to receivethe equivalentactuarialvalueat that
time of his retirement allowance in a lesser allowance, payable
throughoutlife with provisionsthat:

(1) Option 1. If he shall die before receiving in paymentsthe
presentvalue of his retirementallowanceas it wasat the time of his
retirement,thebalance,if lessthanfive thousanddollars ($5,000),shall
be paidin a lumpsumto his legalrepresentative,or to or in trustfor his
beneficiary.If the balanceis five thousanddollars($5,000)or more,the
beneficiarymay electby applicationduly acknowledgedandfiled with
theboardtoreceivepaymentof suchbalanceaccordingto anyoneof the
following provisions:(i) a lumpsum payment;(ii) an annuity havinga
presentvalueequalto thebalancepayable;(iii) alumpsumpaymentand
an annuity. Suchannuity shall be of equivalentactuarialvalueto the
balancepayableless the amountof thelump sumpaymentspecifiedby
the beneficiary.

(2) Option 2. Upon his death, his retirementallowanceshall be
continuedthroughoutthe life of andpaid to his survivorannuitant,if
then living.

(3) Option 3. Uponhisdeath,one-halfof hisretirementallowance
shall be continued throughoutthe life of and paid to his survivor
annuitant,if then living.

Section 212. Disability Retirement.—(a)After a contributorhas
hadten or moreyearsof totalservice,he may,upon applicationor on
the applicationof oneactingin hisbehalf,oruponapplicationof a head
of the departmentof the municipality by which he is employed,be
retired by the board on a disability allowance if he is under
superannuationretirementage, and on a superannuationretirement
allowance if he has attained or passedsuch age, if the physician
designatedby the board,aftermedicalexaminationof the contributor
madeat theplaceof residenceof thecontributoror at a placemutually
agreedupon, shallcertify to the boardthat the contributoris unableto
engagein anygainful employmentandthatsaidcontributoroughttobe
retired.Whenthedisability of acontributoris determinedtobeservice-
connected,asdefinedin this act, no minimumperiodof serviceshallbe
requiredforeligibility. Applicationfiling requirementsshailbeidentical
to thoseoutlined in subsection(a) of section208.

(b) On retirementfor disability a membershallreceivearetirement
allowancewhichshall consistof:

(1) A member’sannuity of the equivalentactuarial valueto his
accumulateddeductions;

(2) A municipal annuity of the equivalentactuarialvalue to the
presentvalue of a municipal annuity, beginningat superannuation
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retirementage,calculatedin accordancewith the provisionof section
208; and

(3) A disability annuity payablefrom the total disability reserve
accountwhich, togetherwith the member’sannuity andthe municipal
annuity,shall be sufficientto producea retirementallowanceof thirty
per cent of the final salary.Where the disability of the memberis
determinedto be service-connected,asdefinedin this act,theretirement
allowanceshall equal fifty per cent of his final salary.Thedisability
annuity shall bereducedby the amountof anypaymentsfor which the
membershallbeeligible undertheactof June2, 1915(P.L.736,No.338),
known as “The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’sCompensationAct,” or the
act of June21, 1939 (P.L.566,No.284),known as “The Pennsylvania
OccupationalDiseaseAct.”

(c) Onceeveryyearthe boardmayrequireanydisabilityannuitant,
while still undersuperannuationretirementage, to undergomedical
examinationby a physiciandesignatedby theboard.Suchexamination
shall bemadeat the placeof residenceof thebeneficiaryor otherplace
mutually agreedupon. Should the physicianreportandcertify to the
boardthatsuchdisabilitybeneficiaryis no longerphysicallyormentally
incapacitatedfor the performanceof duty and is ableto engagein a
gainful occupation,then his disability retirementallowanceshall be
discontinued, and in lieu thereof an early involuntary retirement
allowanceshallat that timebegrantedasif suchpersonhadbeenretired
not voluntarily, if suchpersonshallhavehadeightor moreyearsoftotal
service.

(d) Should a disability annuitant,while under superannuation
retirementage,refuseto submitto at leastonemedicalexaminationin
any year by a physician designatedby the board, his disability
retirementallowanceshallbediscontinueduntil the withdrawalof such
refusal,andshouldsuchrefusalcontinuefor oneyear,thenall hisrights
in andto any disability retirementallowanceor for early involuntary
retirementallowanceprovidedfor by this act, shall be forfeited.

(e) Any contributorentitled to retire for disability may, in lieu of
suchretirement,if he has eight or moreyearsof total service,electto
retire not voluntarily underthe provisionsof this act.

(1) Should a disability annuitantdie before the total disability
retirementallowancereceivedshallbeat leastequalto theamoi’ntofhis
accumulateddeductionsat the time of disability retirement,then the
boardshallpay to the namedbeneficiary,if living, or if thebeneficiary
predeceasedthe annuitant,or no beneficiarywasnamed,then to the
annuitant’sestate,anamountequalto thedifferencebetweensuchtotal
retirement allowance received and the annuitant’s accumulated
deductions,andifsuchdifferenceislessthanonehundreddollars($100)
andno lettershavebeentakenouton theestatewithin six monthsafter
death, then such differencemay be paid to the undertakeror to any
personor municipality who or which shall havepaid the claim of the
undertaker.
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Section213. Vesting.—(a)Should a contributor,before reaching
superannuationretirementageandafterhavingcompletedtwelveyears
of totalservice,foranyreasonceaseto bea municipalemploye,heshall
beentitledto vesthis retirementbenefitsuntil heattainssuperannuatitn
retirementage,by filing with theboardawrittennoticeof his intentions
to vest, within ninety daysof the dateof his termination.

(b) A contributor,who wasterminatednotvoluntarily, may elect,
after he hasvested,to be paid as follows:

(1) The full amount of the accumulateddeductions,including
interesttothedateof termination,standingto hiscreditin themember’s
accountof the fund; or

(2) An earlyretirementallowanceascomputedundertheprovisions
of clause(2) of section210; or

(3) Upon reaching superannuation retirement age, a
superannuationretirementallowanceascomputedunderthepruvisicsns
of section208.

(c) A contributor,whovoluntarilyterminatedhisservice,mayelect,
after he has vested,to be paidas follows:

(I) The full amount of the accumulateddeductions,including
interestto the dateoftermination,standingto hiscreditin themember’s
accountof the fund; or

(2) If the contributor hascompletedtwenty-fouryears or moreof
total service, a voluntary withdrawal allowance computed in
accordancewith the provisionsof section210; or

(3) Upon reaching superannuation retirement age, a
superannuationretirementallowanceascomputedundertheprovisions
of section208.

(d) Should a contributor,who hasvested,die beforehe becomes
eligible for aretirementallowance,the full amountof theaccumulated
deductions,includinginterestto thedateofhis termination,standingto
hiscreditin the member’saccountof the fund shallbepaid to hisestate
or to his named beneficiary in accordancewith the provisionsof
subsection(d) of section207.

Section 214. Withdrawal Provisions.—Amunicipality which has
joined theretirementsystemcreatedor continuedunderthis Article II
may, for good andstatedcause,file an applicationwith the boardfor
permissionto withdraw from the systemif it meetsall of thefollowing
requirements:

(1) The municipalityhasbeenenrolledin the systemfor a periodof
at leastfive years.

(2) Themunicipality hasmet all of its financial obligations to the
system.

(3) Thelegislativebodyof themunicipalityhaspassedanordinance
or resolutionsignifying its intention to withdraw from the system.

(4) The municipality hascertified to the board thatanaffirmative
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vote approvingwithdrawalfrom thesystemhadbeenobtainedfrom at
least seventy-fivepercentof all of the municipalemployesaffectedby
the ordinanceor resolution.

The boardshallwithin ninety days of its receipt, takeactionon an
applicationfiled byamunicipalityfor permissiontowithdraw fromthe
system. If the application is approvedthe withdrawingmunicipality
shallbeentitled to receivea netrefundof theamountsthenstandingto
the credit of the municipality in themember’saccount,the municipal
accountandthe retired member’sreserveaccountsof the system.in-no
eventshallthetotalamountof thenetrefundto themunicipalityexceed
thepro ratainterestof the withdrawingmunicipality in thenetassetsof
theentirefund basedon the marketvalueof theinvestmentsofthefund
asof the dateof receiptof the applicationfor permissionto withdraw.
Theliability for the continuationof retirementor disabilityallowances
being paid from the fund shall attach against the withdrawing
municipalityandbepaidfrom fundstransferredto a retirementsystem
establishedsubsequentto its withdrawal from the systemor from
moneysappropriatedannuallyfrom tax revenuessufficient to paythe
same.If the boarddisapprovesthe applicationof the municipality for
permissionto withdrawfrom thesystemtheboardshallpromptlynotify
the municipality of its decisionand advise the municipality of the
board’sreasonor reasonsfor disapproval.The board shall establish
rulesandregulations,in accordancewith theprovisionsof clause(lO)of
section 104 of this act, governing the details of the proceduresto be
followed in the withdrawalof municipalities from the system.

Section 215. Procedures for Amending Contracts.—Any
municipality which hasjoined the systemunder the provisionsof this
Article II may,with theapprovalof theboard,enterinto accintractwith
the boardas outlinedin Article IV of this act, to increaseany of the
benefitsenumeratedin Article IV. The boardshall not enterinto any
contractwith any municipality which decreasesbenefits,nor shall it
enterinto any contractwith a municipalitywhichprovidesfor benefits
in excessof or minimummember’scontributionratesless than those
available to it under any other existing law pertaining to the
establishmentof retirementsystemsfor that class of municipality.
Before the boardapprovesany suchcontract it shall first determine,

-.~ throughits actuary,that theplan outlinedin thecontractis actuarially
sound. Any municipality which elects to enter into a contract for
increasedbenefits which would result in an increasein its employes
contribution rates shall first obtain the written consentof at least
seventy-fivepercentof its thenmemberemployes.Additionalcostsfor
contractedincreasesin benefitsshall becomethe responsibilityof the
municipality and/orthe membersas specifiedin the contract.
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ARTICLE III
PROVISIONS RELATING TO MUNICIPAL FIREMEN AND

MUNICIPAL POLICE

Section 301. Purpose.—This article shall provide for the
uninterruptedcontinuationof retirementplansestablishedunderthe
act ofJuly 31,1968(P.L.944,No.291),known asthe “Municipal Police
RetirementLaw.” It shall also providefor theenrollmentof municipal
firemenandmunicipalpoliceof newmunicipalitiesjoiningthesystemat
the contributionratesandbenefitratesoutlinedin thisarticleof theact.

Section302. Transferof the Municipal Police RetirementFundto
the PennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementFund.—Onthe effectivedate
of this act all of the assetsand liabilities of the Municipal Police
Retirement Fund shall be transferred intact to the Pennsylvania
Municipal RetirementFund.The rights and benefitsof the members
and of the municipalities which have joined the Municipal Police
RetirementSystemshall not be impairedin any wayas a result of this
transfer. Likewise, - the obligations~.and responsibilitiesof both the
membersandthe municipalitieswhich havejoined the systemshall not
bechangedandthecontractualarrangementsastheyexisted:at’the’time
the municipalitiesjoined theMunicipal Police RetirementSystem-shall
continuein force. Prior servicecreditsfor any membersso transferred
shall be computedfrom the dateon~whichthe municipalityjoined the
Municipal Police RetirementSystem.

Section303. ExistingLocal RetirementSystemsandCompulsory
Membership.—Where a municipality elects to join the system
establishedby this act, and is thenmaintaininga retirementor pension
systemor systemscoveringits employesin whole or in part, those
employesso covered, and employesthereaftereligible to join such
pensionsystem, shallnot becomemembersof the retirementsystem
establishedby this act, unlessat thetimethe municipalityelectstojoin
the system,the membersof eachsuch existingretirementor pension
systemshall, by the affirmative vote of seventy-fivepercentof all the
membersof eachpensionsystem,electto becoveredby theretirement
systemestablishedby this act. At any timethereafter,within aperiodof
threeyearsafterthemunicipalityhaselectedtojoin thesystem,butnot
thereafter,the membersof an existingretirement or pensionsystem
may,in like manner,electtojoin the systemestablishedby this act. In
any suchcase,provisionsmaybe madefor the transferof moneysand
securitiesin its retirementor pension,fundor funds,in wholeor in part,
to thefundestablishedby this act.Securitiessotransferredshallbeonly
thoseacceptableto the board. Securitiesnot so acceptableshall be
convertedinto cash,andsaidcashtra~isferredto thefund createdby this
act. In any such transfer, provision shall be made to credit the
accumulateddeductionsof eachmember,at leastthe amount he has
paid into the retirementor pensionsystemof the municipality, which
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moneysshall be creditedagainstthe priorservicecontributionsof such
member,or a municipality may turn over to the retirement system
createdby this act any existinglocal pensionsystemon a completely
fundedbasis,asto pensionersandpensioncreditsofmembersxelatedto
prior serviceto the dateof transfer,or on a partially fundedbasisif the
municipality pays annually into the retirement system amounts
sufficient to completelyliquidate the municipality’sliability for prior
servicewithin a periodnot to exceedthirty years.

No liability, on accountof retirementallowancesor pensionsbeing
paid from any retirementor pensionfund of the municipality, shall
attachagainstthe fund, exceptasprovidedin theagreement,makinga
transferof an existing systemin accordancewith this section. The
liability to continuepaymentof pensionsnotso transferredshallattach
againstthe municipality, which shall annually makeappropriations
from itstax revenuessufficientto paythesame.In caseswhereworkers
coveredby an existing retirementor pensionsystemelectto join the
systemcreatedby this act, the electiontojoin shallbe deemedto have
beenmadeat the timethe municipalityelectedtojoin thesystem,and
the liabilities of the municipalityshall be fixed accordingly.

If a municipality electsto cover its municipal firemen under the
provisionsof thesystemcreatedby this Article III, theneachmunicipal
fireman shall be requiredto becomea memberof the system.

If a municipality elects to cover its municipal police under the
provisionsof thesystemcreatedby this Article III, theneachmunicipal
policemanshall be requiredto becomeamemberof the system.

Whena municipalityhasestablishedapolicyof placingnewempioyes
on a probationarystatusit may electto refrain from enrolling such
employesinto thesystemfor aperiodof upto oneyearfromthedatethe
probationaryemployefirst enteredthe serviceof the municipality. In
such cases service credits shall not be earnedby the employe for
probationarytime servedprior to enrollment.

Section 304. Separate Ordinances or Resolutions; Separate
Accounts.—Any municipality electing to cover both its municipal
firemenandmunicipalpoliceunderthesystemcreatedby thisArticle-Ill
shall be requiredto passseparateordinancesor resolutionscovering
eachclassof employes.

Theboardshallmaintainseparateaccountingrecordsfor municipal
firemen and for municipal police. However, in the interestof good
investmentpractice, theboardmay, in its discretion,cominglemoneys
receivedfrom municipalities,municipal employes,municipal firemen
andmunicipal police.

Section305. ServiceAllowance; Changeof Employment;Military
Service.—In computing the length of service of a contributor for
retirementpurposes,full creditshall begiven to eachoriginal member
for eachyearof servicerenderedto themunicipalitypriorto the:timethe
municipality joined the system.
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Assoonaspracticable,the boardshallissueto eachoriginalmember
a certificatecertifying the aggregatelength of service renderedto the
municipalitypriorto the timeit joined thesystem.Suchcertificateshall
befinal andconclusiveasto hispriorserviceunlessthereaftermodified
by the board,upon applicationof the member.

The time during which a memberwas absentfrom servicewithout
pay,exceptfor military service,shall not becountedin computingthe
serviceof a contributor in his certificate,or upon retirementunless
speciallyallowed by the municipality, with the approvalof theboard.

Whena contributorleavesthe employ of a municipality which has
joined the system,andentersinto the employ of anothermunicipality
which has also joined the system, his service credits shall remain
unimpaired,but in suchcasesthe unpaid municipal liability for prior
serviceshall be proratedby theboardbetweenthe municipalitieson an
equitablebasis.

Any municipal fireman or municipal policemanemployed by a
municipality who hasbeena regularlyappointedfiremanor policeman
foraperiodof at leastsix monthsandis anactivememberof thesystem
andwho thereafter,heretofore,or hereafter,shall be inductedinto the
military serviceof theUnited Statesin timesof war,armedconflict, or
National emergency,so proclaimedby the Presidentof the United
States,shall havecredited to his employmentrecord, for pensionor
retirementbenefits,all of thetimespentby him in suchmilitary service
during the continuanceof such war, armed conflict, or National
emergencyif such personreturns or has heretoforereturned to his
employmentwithin sixmonthsafterhisseparationfrom the-service.The
municipality shall, during the period of the member’s intervening
military service,continueto makecurrentservicecontributionstoward
the municipalannuity of the member.An activemembermay file an
applicationwith theboardfor permissionto purchasecredittowardhis
member’sshareof the annuity for interveningmilitary service.These
contributionsshallbecomputedby applyingthemember’scontribution
rate to his annualrate of compensationat the time of entry of the
memberinto activemilitary service,and multiplying the resultby the
numberof yearsandfractionalpart of a yearof creditableintervening
military service, together with interest from date of return to
employmentto dateof purchase.Theamountduefrom the member
shallbecertifiedby the boardin accordancewith methodsapprovedby
the actuary,andmay be paid by (I) regularmonthly paymentsduring
activemilitary service,or (2) a lumpsumpaymentwithin thirty days,or
(3) it may be amortized with additional interest through salary
deductionsin amountsagreedupon by the memberandthe board.

An activemembermayalsopurchasecreditforotherthanintervening
military serviceperformedfor theUnitedStatesin timesof war, armed
conflict or Nationalemergency,so proclaimedby thePresidentof the
United States,for a periodnot to exceedfive years:Provided,Thatthe
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member has completed five years of service to the municipality
subsequentto such military service. An active membermay file an
application with the board for permission to purchasecredit for
noninterveningmilitary service upon completion of five years of
subsequentservice to the municipality. The type of servicecredit for
suchserviceshallbedeterminedby thedateof entryofthemunici-pality
into the system.If the dateof the member’sseparationfrom military
serviceis prior to the dateon whichthemunicipalityjoined thesystem,
thenthecredit purchasedshall be consideredaspriorservicecredit. In
this case the amount due from the membershall be computedby
applying the member’s basic contribution rate plus the rate of
contributionthe municipality paid for current serviceduring its first
yearof entryinto thesystemtohispriorsalaryandmultiplyingtheresult
by the numberof years and fractional part of a year of creditable
noninterveningmilitary service, plus interest from the dateof the
member’semploymentby the municipalityto thedateof purchase.The
amount due from the membershall be certified by the board in
accordancewith methodsapprovedby theactuary,andmaybepaidina
lump sumwithin thirty days or it may be amortizedwith additional
interest through salary deductionsin amountsagreedupon by the
memberandthe board. If, on the otherhand,the dateof themember’s
separationfrom military service is later than the dateof entry of the
municipality into the system, then the credit purchasedshall be
consideredascurrentservicecredit.In thiscasetheamountduefrormthe.
membershallbecomputedby applyingthemember’sbasiccontribution
rateplusthe municipality’snormalcontributionratefor cur-rent-service
which was in effect on thedateof themember’sentryinto employment
with themunicipality to hisaverageannualrateof compensationover
the first five yearsof his subsequentemploymentandmultiplying the
resultby the numberof yearsandfractionalpartof a yearof creditable
noninterveningmilitary servicebeingpurchased,plus interestfrom the
dateof employmentby the municipality to dateof purchase.

Theamountdue from the membershall be certified by the boardin
accordancewith methodsapprovedby theactuary,andmaybepaidina
lump sumwithin thirty days or it may be amortizedwith additional
interest through salarydeductionsin amountsagreedupon by the
memberand the board.

The rate of interestto bechargedto memberson their purchaseof
creditfor interveningor noninterveningmilitary serviceshallbetherate
beingcreditedby thesystemtomember’scontributionaccountsineffect
on the dateof the member’sapplication,compoundedannually.

A membermay purchasecredit for interveningor nonintervening
military serviceonly if his dischargeorseparationfrom the servicewas
grantedunderotherthandishonorableconditions.

A membermaynot purchasecreditfor anymilitary serviceforwhich
he is entitled to receivea retirementallowancefrom the United States
Government.
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Applicationsfor permissionto purchasecredit for military service
must be accompaniedby proof of the natureof his dischargeor
separationfrom the military service.

Section306. Determinationof Municipal Liability.—The actuary
shall, as soonasmay be,determinethe presentvalueof the liability of
eachmunicipality for the prior servicecreditsto its original members,
and shall establishan amount payable annually over a period not
exceedingthirty years, through which paymentssuch prior service
liability may be funded. Each municipality shall havethe option to
spreadthe paymentof suchprior service liability oversuchperiodof
years.

Themunicipalliability to bedeterminedby theactuaryshall-bebased
uponcreditfor all yearsofpriorservicetowardthemunicipalannuityof
eachoriginal member.

The actuary shall also determine,from time to time, the amount
which shall be contributedannually by eachmunicipality, for service
credits of original and new memberssubsequentto the time the
municipalityjoined the system,andthe additionalamountwhichshall
becontributedannuallyby eachmunicipalitytowarda reserveaccount
for disability allowancespayableto original andnewmembers,inorder
that all futureserviceliability maybefully fundedonanactuarialbasis.

The amountsso determinedby the actuarymay be expressedin a
percentageof payroll of the municipality coveringits contributing
members.

The paymentsmade by the State Treasurerto the treasurerof the
municipality from moneysreceivedfrom taxespaiduponpremiumsby
foreignfire insurancecompaniesfor purposesof pension,retirementor
disability benefitsfor municipal firemen shallbe usedasfollows: (i) to
reducethe unfundedliability or, aftersuchliability hasbeenfunded,(ii)
to apply againstthe annualobligation of the municipality for future
serviceanddisability reservecosts.It shallbethedutyof the governing
bodyto apply suchpaymentsin accordancewith theprovisions-ofthis
act.

The paymentsmadeby the State Treasurerto the treasurerof the
municipalityfrom the moneysreceivedfrom taxespaiduponpremiums
by foreign casualty insurance companiesfor purposesof pension,
retirementordisability benefitsformunicipalpolicemenshallbeusedas
follows: (i) to reducethe unfundedliability or, aftersuchliability has
been funded, (ii) to apply against the annual obligation of the
municipalityfor futureserviceanddisabilityreservecosts.It shallbethe
duty of the governingbody to applysuchpaymentsin accordancewith
the provisionsof this act.

The costof making thevaluationsrequiredby this sectionandin the
transferof anyexistingpensionsystemofanymunicipality,shallbepart
of the costsof administrationof this act.

Section 307. Contributions by Members; Consolidation of
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Credits.—Eachsinglecoveragememberof thesystemcreatedunderthis
Article III, shallberequiredtocontributeto thefundsuchper-centofhis
actualsalaryor compensationasshallbecomputedby theactuary-tobe
approximately sufficient to procure for him on superannuation
retirement,a member’sannuityof approximatelyoneone-hundredthof
his final salaryfor eachyearof serviceafterthetimethemunicipalityby
which he is employedjoined the system. The membershall not be
required to contribute more than eight per cent of his salary or
compensationto the fund.

The amountof contributionby eachjoint coveragemembershallbe
computedin themannerdescribedabovefor a singlecoveragemember,
exceptthattheamountof suchdeductionsfrom salaryor compensation
shall be reducedwith respect to wages (as defined in the Federal
InsuranceContributionsAct) by forty percentof the tax on employes
prescribedby the FederalInsuranceContributionsAct exclusiveof that
portionof suchtax attributableto disability coverage.

Members’ contributions shall be paid into the fund by the
municipality through payroll deductionsin suchmannerandat such
time asthe boardmay by ruleand regulationdetermine.

Section308. Withdrawal;ReturntoService;Deathin Service.—(a)
Shoulda contributor,beforereachingsuperannuationretirementage,
for any reasoncease to be a municipal fireman or a municipal
policeman, he shall be paid by the board the full amount of the
accumulateddeductionsstandingto hiscreditin themember’saccount,
unlesshe is entitled to vestingrights or to a retirementallowancefor
retirementnot voluntarily, andelectsto exercisesuchvestingrightsor
take such retirement allowance. Should such former contributor
thereafterreturnto the serviceof the samemunicipality andrestoreto
thefund,in suchmannerasmaybe agreeduponby suchpersonandthe
board,hiswithdrawnaccumulateddeductionsas they wereat thetime
of his separationfrom service,his annuity rights as they existedat the
timeof separationfrom serviceshall berestoredandhisobligationsasa
membershall begin again.

(b) Shouldacontributor,havingattainedorpassedsuperannuation
age,elect,upon leaving theserviceof themunicipality,notto claim the
retirementallowance to which he is entitled, he shall, upon written
application,be paid by the board the full amountof the accumulated
deductionsstandingto his credit in the member’saccount.

(c) Shoulda personwho hasbeenretired ona retirementallowance
underthis act, return to employmenton a regulaifull-time basisin the
samemunicipality, his retirement allowance shall cease,and all his
rightsastheyexistedat thetimeof retirementshallberestored,andsuch
personmay by further serviceand further payroll deductionsaddto
such rights on accountof future retirement.For the purposesof this
sectionif apersonis reemployedon a temporaryor seasonalbasisand
hisgrosspost-retirementearningsfrom suchreemploymentduringthe
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calendaryearare lessthantwo thousandonehundreddollars($2,100)
or such other maximum as the boardmay establish,he shallnot be
deemedreemployed,but if andwhenhisgrosspost-retirementearnings
exceed two thousand one hundreddollars ($2,100) or such other
maximumasthe boardmayestablishin any calendaryearheshallnot
be entitled to receivehis retirementallowancefor that monthor any
subsequentmonthin the calendaryearin whichhecontinuesinservice.
The municipality is requiredto notify the board immediately of the
reemploymentstatusof any retired former employeandfile separate
monthly reportsof his gross earningsas prescribedby the board.

(d) Should a contributordie while in service,prior to ‘becoming
eligible for a retirementallowance,hisaccumulateddeductionsshallbe
paidto hisestate,or tosuchperson,if living, asheshallhavedesignated,
in writing, filed with theboardashisbeneficiary.In caseanycontributor
has failed to designatea beneficiary,or if the namedbeneficiaryhas
predeceasedthe memberandno successorbeneficiaryhasbeennamed,
anduponthe deathin serviceshall haveless thanonehundreddollars
($100) in accumulateddeductionsstandingto hiscredit, theboardmay,
if letterstestamentaryor of administrationhavenot beentakenouton
his estatewithin six monthsafter his death, pay such accumulated
deductions on the claim of the undertaker,or to such personor
municipality which shall havepaidthe claim of the undertaker.

Section 309. Superannuation Retirement.—Retirementfor
superannuationshall be as follows:

(1) Any contributor who hasreachedsuperannuationretirement
agemay retire for superannuationby filing with the boarda written
statement,duly attested,setting forth on what datehe desiresto be
retired. Said application shall make the superannuationretirement
allowanceeffectiveon the datesospecified,if suchapplicationwasfiled
in the office of the board or depositedin the United Statesmail,
addressedto the board,beforethedatespecifiedin the applicationand
before the deathof the contributor,but the dateso specified in the
applicationshallnotbe morethanninety daysafterthedateoffiling, or
the datethe applicationwasdepositedin the mail.

(2) On retirement for superannuation,a contributor shall be
entitled to a retirement allowance throughouthis life, which shall
consistof (i) a member’sannuity of equivalentactuarialvalueto his
accumulateddeductions,and (ii) a municipal annuity which shall be
equalto, for currentservice,oneone-hundredthof his final salaryfor
eachyear of servicewhile a member,and,in additiontheretofor prior
servicein thecaseof anoriginalmember,oneone-hundredthof hisprior
salaryfor eachyearof prior service.

(3) The superannuationretirement allowance provided in this
sectionor thewithdrawalallowanceprovidedin section311, asthecase
maybe,payableto ajoint coveragememberaftertheageatwhich social
securityold ageinsurancebenefitsbecomepayableshallbereducedby

“become” in original.
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anamountequalto forty percentof the primary insuranceamountof
social securitypaid or payabletohim. Suchreductionshallbesubjectto
thefollowing provisions:(i) thereductionin benefitsin accortlancewith
this clause(3) shall not be appliedin the caseof anannuitantuntil age
sixty-five, unlesssuch annuitantshall haveelected to receive social
securitybenefitspriortoagesixty-five,(ii) theeligibility of suchmember
for the old ageinsurancebenefit (primary insuranceamount)andthe
amountof such old ageinsurancebenefitupon which the reductionin
his allowance shall be based,shall be determinedby the board in
accordancewith the provisionsof the FederalSocial SecurityAct, in
effecton theeffectivedateofsuperannuationretirement,orwithdrawal,
of the member,except that in determiningsuch eligibility and such
amountonly wagesor compensationfor servicecoveredby the system
shall be included,(iii) the reductionin benefitsin accordancewith this
clause(3) shall applyonly to thatportionof benefitsbasedonwagesas
definedin the FederalInsuranceContributionAct, (iv) thereductionof
benefits in accordancewith this clause(3) shall be limited to the
municipal annuity calculatedin accordancewith clause(2) of this
section,(v) the total sum including social security old age insurance
benefitsto be receivedupon superannuationretirementor withdrawal
by a joint coveragemembershallnot be lessthan theallowancethathe
would bepaid asa singlecoveragemember,(vi) whenevertheamountof
the reduction from the superannuationretirementallowance or the
withdrawalallowanceshallhavebeenoncedetermined,it shallremain
fixed for thedurationof theallowance,exceptthat anydecreasein the
old ageinsurancebenefit underthe FederalSocial SecurityAct shall
resultina correspondingdecreasein theamountof thereduction-in-the
allowance,(vii) the reductionprovidedfor in this clause(3) shall not
apply to disability allowancespayableundersection313 of this act.

(4) In no eventshall the municipalannuity exceedfifty percentof
the contributor’sfinal salary.

(5) Otherprovisionsof this actnotwithstanding,anymemberof a
police force who was a memberof a pensionfund createdunderthe
provisionsof theactof May 29, 1956(P.L.1804,No.600),andwho was
entitledtoretireat theageof fifty-five or sixtyyearsaftertwentyyearsof
total service,or at the ageof fifty or fifty-five aftertwenty-five yearsof
service,andto receivethe pensionprovidedby that act, shallhavethe
sameentitlementunderthe systemcreatedpursuantto this act. The
municipal annuity, computedundersubclause(ii) of clause(3) above,
shall be increasedas needed,in additionto the member’sannuity, in
order to pay any increasedretirementallowanceresultingfrom the
provisionsof the act.

Section310. DeathBenefits.—(a)A contributorto thesystemwho
isentitledto asuperannuationretirementallowancebyreasonof having
reached superannuationretirement age or who is entitled to a
withdrawalallowanceby reasonof havingcompletedtwenty-fouryears
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of total service,-may file with the board a written application for
retirementin theform requiredforsuchapplication,butrequestingthat
such retirement shall becomeeffective as of the time of his death,
electing one of the options provided in section 312 of this act and
nominatinga personhavinganinsurableinterestin his life undersaid
optionasrequiredin said section.In all suchcases,theapplicationshall
beheldby theboarduntil the contributorshallfile alaterapplicationin
the usualmannerfor asuperannuationretirementallowanceoruntil the
deathof the contributor occurring while in the municipalservice,at
which time his retirementshallbecomeeffectivewith thesamebenefits
to the persondesignatedas if the contributorhad retired on the day
immediatelyprecedinghis death.
(b) A contributorto thesystemwho is entitledto a superannuation
retirement allowance by reasonof having reachedsuperannuation
retirementageor who is entitledtoawithdrawalallowanceby reasonof
having completedtwenty-four years of service and who has died in
municipalservicebeforefiling with theboarda writtenapplication-fora
superannuationretirementallowanceas providedin subsection(a) of
this sectionshallbeconsideredashavingelectedOption I as-providedin
section312 as of the dateof his death. In such event,paymentunder
Option 1 shallbemadeto thebeneficiarydesignatedin the nomination
of beneficiaryform on file with the board, or if said beneficiaryhas
predeceasedthe contributor, to the legal representativeof said
contributor.

Section 311. Early Retirement.—Should a contributor be
discontinuedfrom servicenot voluntarilyafter havingcompletedeight
yearsof totalservice,orvoluntarilyafterhavingcompletedtwenty-four
yearsof totalservice,butineithereventbeforereachingsuperannuation
retirementage, heshall be paidas he may elect,as follows:

(I) The full amountof hisaccumulateddeductionsstandingto his
credit in the member’saccountof the fund; or - -

(2) Upon the filing of an application in the manneroutlined in
section 309 ‘(1) a retirementallowance which shall consist of (i) a
member’sannuity of equivalentactuarial value to his accumulated
deductions,and(ii) a municipalannuityof equivalentactuarialvalueto
the presentvalueof amunicipal annuity,beginningat superannuation
retirementage,calculatedin accordancewith the provisionsof section
309; or

(3) If qualified, a deferredretirement allowanceas provided in
section314. - -

Section312. Optionson SuperannuationorEarlyRetirement.—At
the time of his superannuationor earlyretirement,a contributormay
elect to receive his benefits in a retirement allowance payable
throughouthis life, which shall be known as a single life annuity, or
instead,he may elect, to receivethe actuarialequivalentvalueat that
time of his retirement allowance in a lesser allowance, payable
throughoutlife with provisionsthat:

“(a)” in original.
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(1) Option 1. If he shall die before receiving in paymentsthe
presentvalue of his retirementallowanceas it wasat the time of his
retirement,the balance,if less thanfive thousanddollars($5,000)shall
be paidin a lumpsumto his legalrepresentative,or to or in trustforhis
beneficiary.If thebalanceis five thousanddollars($5,000)or more,the
beneficiarymayelectby applicationduly acknowledgedandfiled with
the boardto receivepaymentof suchbalanceaccordingto any of the
following provisions:(i) a lump sumpayment,(ii) an annuityhavinga
presentvalueequalto thebalancepayable,(iii) a lumpsumpaymentand
an annuity. Suchannuity shall be of equivalentactuarialvalueto the
balancepayableless the amountof thelumpsumpaymentspecifiedby
the beneficiary.

(2) Option 2. Upon his deathhis retirementallowanceshall be
continuedthroughoutthe life of andpaid to his survivorannuitant,if
then living.

(3) Option3. Uponhisdeath,one-halfof hisretirementallowance
shall be continued throughoutthe life of and paid to his survivor
annuitant,if thenliving.

Section 313. Disability Retirement.—(a)After a contributor has
hadten or moreyearsof total service,he may,upon applicationor on
applicationof oneactingin hisbehalf,or uponapplicationof a headof
the departmentof the municipality by whichheisemployed,beretired
by the boardon a disability allowanceif he is undersuperannuation
retirementage,andon a superannuationretirementallowanceif hehas
attainedor passedsuchage, if the physiciandesignatedby the board,
after medical examinationof the contributor madeat the place of
residenceof the contributoror at aplacemutually agreedupon,shall
certify to the board that the contributor is unableto engagein any
gainful employmentandthatsaidcontributoroughtto beretired.When
the disability of acontributoris determinedto beservice-connected,as
definedin thisact, no minimumperiodof serviceshallbe requiredfor
eligibility. Application filing requirementsshall be identical to those
outlinedin clause(1) of section309.

(b) Onretirementfor disability,a membershallreceivea retirement
allowancewhich shall consistof:

(1) A member’s annuity of equivalent actuarial value to his
accumulateddeductions;

(2) A municipalannuityof equivalentactuarialvalueto thepresent
valueof a municipal annuity,beginningat superannuationretirement
age, calculatedin accordancewith the provisionsof section309; and

(3) A disability annuity payablefrom the total disability reserve
accountwhich, togetherwith the member’sannuity andthe municipal
annuity,shallbe sufficient to producea retirementallowanceof thirty
per centof the contributor’s final salary. Where the disability of the
memberis determinedto beservice-connected,asdefinedin thisact,the
retirementallowanceshall equal fifty percent of his final salary.The
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disability annuity shall be reducedby the amountof anypaymentsfor
which the membershall be eligible under the act of June2, 1915
(P.L.736, No.338), known as “The Pennsylvania Workmen’s
CompensationAct,” or the act of June21, 1939 (P.L.566,No.284),
known as “The PennsylvaniaOccupationalDiseaseAct.”

(c) Onceeveryyearthe boardmay requireanydisability annuitant,
while still undersuperannuationretirementage, to undergomedical
examination by a physician designatedby the board, and such
examinationshall be madeat theplaceof residenceof theannuitantor
other place mutually agreedupon. Should the physicianreportand
certify to theboardthat suchdisabledannuitantis no longerphysically
or mentally incapacitatedfor the performanceof dutyandis ableto
engagein a gainful occupation,thenhisdisability retirementallowance
shallbediscontinued,andin lieu thereofanearlyinvoluntaryretirement
allowanceshallat that timebegrantedasif suchpersonhad-beenretired
not voluntarily, if suchpersonshall haveeight or more yearsof total
service.

(d) Should a disability annuitant, while under superannuation
retirementage,refuseto submit to at leastonemedicalexaminationin
any year by a physician designatedby the board, his disability
retirementallowance shall be discontinueduntil withdrawal of such
refusal,andshouldsuchrefusalcontinuefor oneyear,thenall his rights
in andto any disability retirementallowanceor for earlyinvoluntary
retirementallowanceprovided by this act shall be forfeited.

(e) Any contributorentitled to retire for disability may, in lieu of
suchretirement,if he haseight or moreyearsof total service,electto
retire not voluntarily underthe provisionsof this act.

(0 Should a disability annuitantdie before the total disability
retirementallowancereceivedshallbeatleastequalto theamount-ofhis
accumulateddeductionsat the time of disability retirement,then the
boardshall pay to the namedbeneficiary,if living, or if the named
beneficiarypredeceasedthe annuitant,or no beneficiarywasnamed,
then totheannuitant’sestate,anamountequaltothedifferencebetween
such total retirement allowance received and the annuitant’s
accumulateddeductions,andif suchdifferenceis lessthanonehundred
dollars($100)andno lettershavebeentakenouton theestate-withinsix
monthsafterdeath,thensuchdifferencemaybepaidto theundertaker
or to anypersonormunicipalitywho or whichshallhavepaidtheclaim
of the undertaker.

Section 314. Vesting.—(a)Should a contributor, beforereaching
superannuationretirementageandafterhavingcompletedtwelveyears
of total service, for any reasonceaseto be a municipal fireman or a
municipalpoliceman,he shallbeentitledto vesthis retirementbenefits
until heattainssuperannuationretirementage,by filing withtheboarda
written noticeof his intentionsto vest,within ninety daysof thedateof
his termination.
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(b) A contributor,who wasterminatednot voluntarily, mayelect,
after he hasvested,to be paid as follows:

(1) The full amount of the accumulateddeductions,including
interestto thedateof termination,standingto hiscreditin themember’s
accountof the fund; or

(2) An earlyretirementallowanceascomputedundertheprovisiens
of clause(2) of section311; or

(3) Upon reaching superannuation retirement age, a
superannuationretirementallowanceascomputedundertheprovisioiis
of section309.

(c) A contributor,who voluntarilyterminatedhisservice,mayelect,
after he hasvested,to be paid as follows:

(1) The full amount of the accumulateddeductions,including
interestto thedateoftermination,standingto hiscreditin themember’s
accountof the fund; or

(2) If the contributor hascompletedtwenty-fouryearsor moreof
total service, a voluntary withdrawal allowance computed in
accordancewith the provisionsof section311; or

(3) Upon reaching superannuation retirement age, a
superannuationretirementallowanceascomputedunderthe-Vrovisions
of section309.

(d) Should a contributor,who hasvested,die beforehe becomes
eligible for a retirementallowance,thefull amountof the accumulated
deductions,includinginterestto thedateof histermination,standingto
hiscreditin themember’saccountof thefund shallbepaidto hisestate
or to his named beneficiary in accordancewith the provisions of
subsection(d) of section308.

Section315. Compliance.—Whena municipalityjoins the system,
its actionshallbeconstruedascompliancewiththeprovisionsof theact
of May 29, 1956 (P.L.1804,No.600),or any otherstatuterequiringthe
creationof a pensionor retirementsystemfor firemen or police.

Section 316. Withdrawal Provisions.—Amunicipality which has
joined the retirementsystemcreatedor continuedunderthis Article III
may, for good andstatedcause,file an applicationwith the boardfor
permissionto withdraw from thesystemif it meetsall of thefollowing
requirements:

(I) Themunicipality hasbeenenrolledin thesystemfor a period-of
at leastfive years.

(2) Themunicipality hasmet all of its financial obligationsto the
system.

(3) Thelegislativebodyofthemunicipalityhaspassedanordinance
or resolutionsignifying its intentionto withdraw from thesystem.

(4) Themunicipality hascertified to the boardthat an affirmative
voteapprovingwithdrawalfrom the systemhadbeenobtainedfrom at
least seventy-fivepercentof all of themunicipalemployesaffectedby
the ordinanceor resolution.
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The boardshallwithin ninety days of its receipt, takeactionon an
applicationfiled by a municipalityfor permissionto withdrawfromthe
system. If the application is approvedthe withdrawingmunicipality
shallbe entitledto receivea netrefundof theamountsthenstandingto
the creditof the municipalityin the member’saccount,the municipal
accountandtheretired member’sreserveaccountsof the system.In no
eventshallthetotalamountof thenetrefundtothemunicipalityexceed
thepro ratainterestof the withdrawingmunicipalityin the-netassetsof
theentirefund basedon the marketvalueof theinvestmentsof thefund
asof the dateof receipt of the applicationfor permissionto withdraw.
The liability for thecontinuationof retirementor disability allowances
being paid from the fund shall attach against the withdrawing
municipalityandbepaidfrom fundstransferredto a retirementsystem
establishedsubsequentto its withdrawal from the systemor from
moneysappropriatedannuallyfrom tax revenuessufficient to paythe
same.If the boarddisapprovestheapplicationof the municipality for
permissionto withdrawfromthesystemtheboardshallpromptlynotify
the municipality of its decisionand advise the municipality of the
board’sreasonor reasonsfor disapproval.The boardshall establish
rulesandregulations,in accordancewith theprovisionsof clause(l0)of
section 104 of this act, governing the details of the proceduresto be
followed in the withdrawalof municipalities from the system.

Section 317. Procedures for Amending Contracts.—Any
municipality which hasjoined the systemunderthe provisionsof this
Article III may,with the approvalof the board, enterinto acontract
with the boardasoutlinedin Article IV ofthis act,to increaseanyofthe
benefitsenumeratedin Article IV. The boardshallnotenterinto any
contractwith any municipality which decreasesbenefits,nor shall it
enterinto any contractwith a municipality which providesfor benefits
in excessof or minimum memberscontribution rateslessthan those
available to it under any other existing law pertaining to the
establishmentof retirement systemsfor that class of municipality.
Before the boardapprovesany such contractit shall first determine,
throughits actuary,that theplan outlinedin thecontractis actuarially
sound.Any membermunicipalitywhich electsto enterinto acontract

for increasedbenefitswhich would result in anincreasein its employes
contribution rates shall first obtain the written consentof at least
seventy-fivepercentof its thenmemberemployes.Additionalcostsfor
contractedincreasesin benefilsshall becomethe responsibilityof the
municipality and/orthe membersasspecifiedin the contract.
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ARTICLE IV
OPTIONAL RETIREMENT PLANS

Section401. Purpose.—Thisarticleshallprovidefor theenrollment
of those municipalities in the PennsylvaniaMunicipal Retirement
System which want to offer retirementbenefits to their employes
different from thoseavailableunderArticle II andArticle III of this act.
It shall also providefor increasingmemberbenefitsfor municipaiities
formerly enrolledunderthe provisionsof Article II andArticle III of
this act.

Section402. ExistingLocal RetirementSystemsandCompulsory
and Optional Membership.—Wherea municipality electsto join the
systemestablishedby this act, and is thenmaintaininga retirementor
pensionsystemor systemscoveringits employesin whole or in part,
thoseemployessocovered,andemployesthereaftereligible tojoinsuch
pensionsystem,shall not becomemembersof the retirementsystem
establishedby this act, unlessat thetimethemunicipalityelectstojoin
the system,the membersof eachsuchexistingretirementor pension
systemshall, by the affirmative vote of seventy-fivepercentof all the
membersof eachpensionsystem,electto be coveredby the retirement
systemestablishedby thisact. At anytimethereafter,withinaperiodof
threeyearsafterthemunicipality haselectedtojoin thesystem,butnot
thereafter,the membersof an existingretirementor pensionsystem
may,in like manner,electto join the systemestablishedby this act.In
anysuchcase,provisionsmay bemadefor the transferof moneysand
securitiesin its retirementorpensionfund orfunds,in wholeor in part,
to thefund establishedby this act.Securitiessotransferredshallbeonly
thoseacceptableto the board. Securitiesnot so acceptableshall be
convertedinto cash,andsaidcashtransferredto thefund createdby this
act. In any such transfer, provision shall be made to credit the
accumulateddeductionsof eachmember,at leastthe amounthe has
paid into the retirementor pensionsystemof the municipality,which
moneysshall becreditedagainsttheprior servicecontributionsof such
member,or a municipality may turn over to the retirementsystem
createdby this actany existinglocal pensionsystemon a completely
fundedbasis,asto pensionersandpensioncreditsofmembersrelatedto
prior serviceto the dateof transfer,or on apartiallyfundedbasisif the
municipality pays annually into the retirement system amounts
sufficient to completelyliquidate the municipality’s liability for prior
servicewithin a periodnotto exceedthirty years.

No liability, on accountof retirementallowancesor pensionsbeing
paid from any retirementor pensionfund of the municipality, shall
attachagainstthe fund,exceptasprovidedin the agreement,makinga
transferof an existingsystemin accordancewith this section. The
liability to continuepaymentof pensionsnotsotransferredshallattach
against the municipality, which shall annually makeappropriations
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from its tax revenuessufficienttopaythesame.In caseswhereworkers
coveredby an existingretirementor pensionsystemelectto join the
systemcreatedby thisact, the electiontojoin shallbe deemedto have
beenmadeat thetime themunicipality electedtojoin the system,and
the liabilities of the municipalityshall be fixed accordingly.

If amunicipalityelectstojoin thesystemundertheprovisionsof this
Article IV, it shallfirst negotiateacontractwith theboard,acceptableto
boththemunicipalityandtheboard,whichshallsetforthall thespecific
detailsof municipal andmembercontributionratesandbenefits.The
municipality shallthenpassanordinanceor resolutionelectingtojoin
the system, and confirming the terms of the contractby reference
thereto.Separatecontractsandseparateresolutionsshall beexecuted
for each class of employes,namely municipal employes,municipal
firemen and municipal police in thosecaseswhere the municipality
electsto bring morethan oneclassof its employesinto the system.

Whena municipalityelectsto enroll its municipalemployes-into the
system,theneachofficer otherthanelectedofficers,andeachmunicipal
employethereof,employedon a permanentbasis,shall be requiredto
becomea memberof the system.Each municipality shall determine
whethermembershipin said systemfor electedofficials andemployes
hired on a temporaryor seasonalbasisshallbecompulsory,optionalor
prohibited.Wheremembershipmaybe optionalwith anelectedofficer
or anemployehiredon atemporaryorseasonalbasis,anelectiontojoin
the systemmustbe madewithin oneyearafterthemunicipalityelected
to join the systemor within oneyearafter the officer or temporaryor
seasonalemployefirst enteredthe serviceof themunicipality. Officers
andemployespaid only on a fee basis shall not be eligible to join the
system.

When a municipality elects to enroll its municipal firemen or its
municipalpolice into the system,theneachmunicipalfiremanor each
municipal policeman, as defined in section 102 of this act, shall be
requiredto becomea memberof the system.

Whenamunicipalityhasestablisheda policy ofplacingnewemployes
on a probationarystatusit may elect to refrain from enrolling such
employesinto thesystemfor a periodof up to oneyearfromthedatethe
probationaryemployefirst enteredthe serviceof the municipality. In
such cases service credits shall not be earnedby the employe for
probationarytime servedprior to enrollment.

Section403. ContractProvisions.—Anycontractfor an optional
retirementplanenteredinto betweena municipalityandtheboardshall
not provide for any benefits in excess of or minimum member’s
contributionrateslessthanthoseavailableto thatmunicipalityfor that
classof employesunderanyexistinglaw pertainingto theestablishment
of a retirementor pensionsystem.

The contract shall specifically state the following terms and
conditions:
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(I) The superannuationretirementage at which a membershall
becomeeligible for a full normal retirementallowancein accordance
with the formula specifiedin the .contract.

(2) Length of service requirementswhich must be met before a
member becomeseligible for either a superannuationretirement
allowance, an early retirement allowance and the method of
determiningany reductionfactors involved in the computationof the
amount of the allowance becauseof retirement prior to attaining
superannuationage.

(3) Provisions for the refunding of accumulateddeductionsto
employeswho leave the serviceof themunicipalitybeforetheybecome
eligible for any type of retirement benefit and whether or not the
employeshall be entitled to interestearnedon contributions.

(4) Provisions relating to the types and amountsof disability
retirementbenefitsfor which a membermay becomeeligible, andthe
qualificationstherefore.

(5) The availability of any vestingor deferredbenefitsto which a
membermay becomeentitled.

(6) A descriptionof theamountandthemannerin whichamember
may qualify for any deathbenefits,both beforeandafter retirement,
including any prescribedpayments to widows or children under
eighteenyears of age.

(7) Theformulausedtodeterminetheamountof normalretirement
benefits, includingan explanationof the salaryor compensationto be
used in the computations,and a statementconcerningany social
securityoffset provisionsincluded in the contract.

(8) A descriptionofanyoptionalmethodsof paymentof retirement
allowancesavailableto a member.

(9) Any provisions for cost-of-living increases,and limitations
thereon,which maybe included.

(10) Themannerin which therateor ratesof employecontributions
shall be determined, together with any provisions for additional
voluntarycontributions.

(11) The mannerin which the rates of contribution from the
municipalitiesshall be determined.

(12) The mannerin which costs for prior service for which the
municipality is willing to assumeliability shall be determined,with
respectto both the municipality’sshareandthemember’sshare,if any.

(13) The mannerin which creditfor anyallowablemilitary service
shall be determinedandthe mannerin which costsof serviceshall be
paid.

(14) Any otherinformationwhich mighthavea bearingon thecosts
or benefitsof theretirementplanwhich might be requiredby theboard
in the administrationof the plan.

Section404. Determinationof Municipal Liability.—Theactuary
shall, assoonas may be,determinethe presentvalueof the liability of
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eachmunicipalityfor anypriorservicecreditsit haselectedtoextendto
its original members,and shallestablishan amountpayableannually
overa periodnotexceedingthirty years,throughwhichpaymentssuch
prior service liability may befunded.Eachmunicipalityshall havethe
option to spreadthe paymentof suchprior serviceliability oversuch
periodof years. -

The municipalliability to bedeterminedby theactuaryshallbebased
uponcreditfor thoseyearsofprior servicetowardthemunicipalannuity
of eachoriginal member,forwhich themunicipalityhasagreedto pay,
plus any liability for paymentof the member’scontributionsfor the
prior service or any portionthereofof eachoriginal memberwhich the
municipalityhas agreedto pay.- -

The actuaryshall also determine,from time to time, the amount
which shall be contributedannually by eachmunicipality for service
credits of original and new memberssubsequentto the time the
municipalityjoined the system,andthe additionalamountwhich shall
becontributedannuallyby eachmunicipalitytowarda reserveaccount
for disability allowancepayableto original andnew members,in order
that all futureserviceliability maybefully fundedonanactuarialbasis.

The amountsso determinedby the actuarymay beexpressedin a
percentageof the payroll of the municipalitycoveringits contributing
members.

The paymentsmadeby the State Treasurerto the treasurerof the
municipalityfrom moneysreceivedfrom taxespaidupon premiumsby
foreign fire insurancecompaniesfor purposesof pension,retirementor
disability benefitsfor municipalfiremen shallbe usedasfollows: (i) to
reducetheunfundedliability or, aftersuchliability hasbeenfunded,(ii)
to apply againstthe annualobligation of the municipality for future
service and disability reserve costs, and (iii) to reduce member
contributions.It shall bethe duty of thegoverningbodyto applysuch
paymentsin accordancewith the provisionsof this act.

The paymentsmadeby the StateTreasurerto the treasurerof the
municipalityfrom the moneysreceivedfrom taxespaidupon-premiums
by foreign casualty insurancecompaniesfor purposesof pension,
retirement-ordisabilitybenefitsformunicipalpolicemenshallbeusedas
follows: (i) to reducethe unfundedliability or, aftersuchliability has
been funded, (ii) to apply against the annual obligation of the
municipality for futureserviceanddisability reservecosts,and(iii) to
reducemembercontributions.It shallbethedutyof thegoverningbody
to apply such paymentsin accordancewith the provisionsof this act.

Thecost of making thevaluationsrequiredby thissectionandin the
transferof anyexistingpensionsystemof anymunicipality,shallbepart
of the costsof administrationof this.act.

Section405. Contributionsby Members;Consolidationof Credits;
Changeof Employment.—Eachmemberof thesystemshallberequired
to contribute to the fund such per cent of his actual salary or
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compensation,including fees where paid in part on a fee basis, as
specifiedin thecontract,whichcontributionsshallbepaidintothefund
by the municipality throughpayroll deductionsin such mannerandat
suchtime as the boardmay by ruleand regulationdetermine.

If such provision is contained in the contract between the
municipality and the board,eachmembermayincreasehis member’s
annuity by electingto makesuchadditionalvoluntarycontributions-as
prescribedtherein.

Whenamemberis employedby morethanonemunicipality,heshall
berequiredto makecontributionsonaccountof his salarypaidby each
municipality. In suchcasestheboardshallprovidefor theconsolidation
of creditsof thecontributor,anduponhis retirement,for aconsolidated
retirementallowance.

Whena contributor leavesthe employof a municipalitywhich has
joined the system,and entersinto theemploy of anothermunicipality
which has also joined the system, his servicecredits shall remain
unimpaired,but in suchcasesanyunpaidmunicipal liability for prior
serviceshall be proratedby the boardbetweenthemunicipalitieson an
equitablebasis.

Section406. Withdrawal;Returnto Service;Deathin Service.—(a)
Shouldacontributor,beforereachingsuperannuationretirementage,
for anyreasonterminatehisemploymentwith themunicipality,heshall
receive a refund of his contributionsin full, either with or without
interestearnedasspecifiedin thecontract,unlesshemaybeentitle~Ltha
retirement allowance for early retirement,and elects to take such
retirementallowance.Shouldsuchformercontributorthereafterreturn
to the serviceof the samemunicipality andrestoreto thefund in such
manneras may be agreedupon by such personand the board, his
withdrawncontributionsasthey wereat thetimeof hisseparationfrom
service,hisannuity rightsastheyexistedat the timeof separationfrom
service,shall be restoredand his obligationsas amembershall begin
again. The rateof contributionof suchreturningmembershallbe the
sameas it wasat the time he separatedfrom service.

(b) Shouldacontributor,havingattainedor passedsuperannuation
age,elect,uponleaving theserviceof themembermunicipality,not to
claim the retirementallowanceto which he is entitled,he shall, upon
written application, be paid by the board the full amount of his
contributionsstandingto hiscreditin themember’saccount,eitherwith
or without interestearnedas stipulatedin the contract.

(c) Shoulda personwho hasbeenretiredon aretirementallowance
underthis act, returnto employmenton a regularfull-time basisin the
same municipality, his retirementallowanceshall cease,and all his
rightsastheyexistedatthetimeofretirementshallberestored,andsuch
personmay by further service andfurther payroll deductionsaddto
such rights on accountof future retirement.For the purposesof this
sectionif apersonis reemployedon a temporaryor seasonalbasisand
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hisgrosspost-retirementearningsfrom suchreemploymentduringthe
calendaryearare less thantwo thousandone hundreddollars($2,100)
or such othermaximum as the boardmay establish,he shallnot be
deemedreemployed,but if andwhenhisgrosspost-retirementearnings
exceed two thousand one hundreddollars ($2,100) or such other
maximumas the boardmayestablishin any calendaryearheshallnot
be entitled to receivehis retirementallowancefor that month or any
subsequentmonth in thecalendaryearin which hecontinuesinservice.
The municipality is requiredto notify the board immediatelyof the
reemploymentstatusof any retiredformer employeandfile separate
monthly reportsof his grossearningsas prescribedby the board.

(d) Shouldacontributordie while in service,anydeathor survivor
benefitsforwhichhemaybeeligible undertheprovisionsof thecontract
shall be paid in accordancewith the termsof the contract.

(e) Should acontributordie while in service,andbeforebecoming
eligible forany otherbenefitscontainedin thecontract,thefull amount
of hiscontributions,eitherwith or without interestearnedasstipulated
in thecontract,shall bepaid to hisestate,Or tosuchperson,if living, as
he shall have designatedin writing, filed with the board as his
beneficiary.In caseanycontributorhasfailedto designatea beneficiary,
or if the namedbeneficiaryhaspredeceasedthe memberandno such
successorbeneficiaryhas beennamed,andupon the deathin service
shall have less than one hundred dollars ($100) in accumulated
deductionsstandingto hiscredit,the boardmay,if letterstestamentary
or of administrationhavenot beentakenout on his estatewithin six
monthsafter death,pay suchaccumulateddeductionson the claim of
the undertaker,or to anypersonor municipalitywhichshallhavepaid
the claim of the undertaker;

Section 407. Superannuation Retirement.—Retirement for
superannuationshall be as follows:

(1) Any contributor who hasreachedsuperannuationretirement
agemay retire for superannuationby filing with the boarda written
statement,duly attested,setting forth on what datehe desiresto be
retired. Said application shall make the superannuationretirement
allowanceeffectiveon thedatesospecified,if suchapplicationwasfiled
in the office of the board or depositedin the United Statesmail,
addressedto the board,beforethedatespecifiedin the applicationand
before the deathof the contributor, but the dateso specified in the
applicationshallnotbemorethanninetydaysafterthedateoffiling, or
the datethe applicationwasdepositedin the mail.

(2) On retirement for superannuation,a contributor shall be
entitled to a retirementallowance throughouthis life, which shall
consist of an amount computed in accordancewith the formula
specifiedin the contract.

Section408. Early Retirement.—Shoulda memberbediscontinued
from servicenotvoluntarily,afterhavingcompleteda requirednumber
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of yearsof totalservice,or voluntarilyafterhavingcompletedarequired
numberof years of total service,but in eithereventbefore reaching
superannuationretirementage, he shall be paid, as he mayelect, as
follows:

(I) Thefull amountof the accumulateddeductionsstandingto his
credit in the member’saccountof the fund; or -

(2) The early retirementallowance,if any,specifiedin thecontract.
Section409. Optionson SuperannuationorEarlyRetirement.—At

the time of his superannuationor early retirement,acontributormay
elect to receive his benefits in a retirement allowance payable
throughouthis life, which shall beknown asasinglelife annuity, or
instead,hemay electto receivethe actuarialequivalentat that time of
his retirementallowancein a lesserallowance,payablethroughoutlife
with provisionsthat:

(I) Option I. If he shall die before receiving in paymentsthe
presentvalue of his retirementallowanceas it wasat the time of his
retirement,the balance,if lessthanfive thousanddollars($5,000),shall
bepaid in a lumpsumto his legal representative,or to or in trustforhis
beneficiary.If thebalanceisfive thousanddollars ($5,000)or more,the
beneficiarymayelectby applicationduly acknowledgedandfiled with
theboardtoreceivepaymentof suchbalanceaccordingtoanyoneof’the
following provisions:(i) a lump sumpayment,(ii) an annuityhavinga
presentvalueequaltothebalancepayable,(iii) alumpsumpaymentand
an annuity. Such annuityshall be of equivalentactuarialvalueto the
balancepayableless the amountof thelumpsumpaymentspecifiedby
the beneficiary.

(2) Option 2. Upon his death, his retirementallowanceshall be
continuedthroughoutthe life of andpaid to hissurvivor annuitant,if
then living.

(3) Option 3. Upon hisdeath,one-halfof his retirementallowance
shall be continuedthroughout the life of and paid to his survivor
annuitant,if then living.

(4) Option 4. Any otheroptionalform of paymentcontainedin
the contract.

Section410. Vesting.—Provisionsfor vestingmay be includedin
the contract between the municipality and the board. When such
provisionis madeit shallmeanthat a contributorwho terminateshis
employmentwith the municipality after a stipulatedageor length of
service,or both,may,if hesoelectsin writing, leavehiscontributions,as
creditedto hisaccount,in thefund,and,uponreachingsuperannuation
retirementage,receivea superannuationretirementallowance.

Section411. Disability Retirement.—(a)After a memberhashad
therequirednumberof yearsof totalserviceasstatedin thecontract,he
may,uponapplicationor on theapplicationof oneactingin hisbehalf,
or upon applicationof a headof thedepartmentof the municipalityby
which heisemployed,beretiredby theboardonadisability.allowance.if
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he is undersuperannuationretirementage,and on a superannuation
retirementallowance if he has attainedor passedsuch age, if the
physiciandesignatedby the board, after medicalexaminationof the
membermadeat the place of residenceof the memberor at a place
mutually agreedupon, shall certify to the board that the memberis
unableto engagein any gainful employmentand that said member
oughtto beretired.Wherethedisability of amemberis determinedtobe
service-connected,as definedin this act, no minimumperiodof service
shall be requiredfor -eligibility. Requirementsfor filing applications
shall be identical to thoseoutlinedin clause(1) of section407.

(b) On retirementfor disabilityamembershall receivea retirement
allowancewhich shall consistof an amountcomputedin accordance
with the formula specified in the contract.

(c) Onceeveryyearthe boardmayrequireanydisabilityannuita-nt,
while still undersuperannuationretirementage, to undergomedical
examinationby a physiciandesignatedby theboard.Suchexamination
shallbe madeat the placeof residenceof thebeneficiaryor otherplace
mutually agreedupon. Shouldthe physicianreportand certify to the
boardthatsuchdisability beneficiaryis nolongerphysicallyormentally
incapacitatedfor the performanceof duty and is ableto engagein a
gainful occupation,then his disability retirementallowanceshall be
discontinued,and in lieu thereof an early involuntary retirement
allowanceshallat that timebegrantedasif suchpersonhadbeenretired
not voluntarily, if suchaprovisionisincludedin thecontractand-if-such
personshall havehadthe requirednumberof yearsof total serviceas
statedin the contract. -

(d) Should a disability annuitant, while undersuperannuation
retirementage,refuseto submit to atleastonemedicalexaminationin
any year by a physician designatedby the board, his disability
retirementallowanceshallbediscontinueduntil the withdrawalof such
refusal,andshouldsuchrefusalcontinuefor oneyear,thenall his right
in and to any disability retirementallowanceor for earlyinvoluntary
retirementallowanceprovidedfor by this act, shall be forfeited.

(e) Any contributorentitled to retire for disability may, in lieu of
suchretirement,if he hasa requirednumberof years of total service,
elect to retire not voluntarily underthe provisionsof this act if such
provisionsare includedin the contract.

(0~Should a disability annuitant die before the total disability
retirementallowancereceivedshallbeat leastequalto theamountofthe
credit in his member’saccountat thetimeof disabilityretirement,then
the board shall pay to the named beneficiary, if living, or if the
beneficiarypredeceasedthe annuitant,or no beneficiarywas named,
thento theannuitant’sestate,anamountequalto thedifferencebetween
such total retirement allowance received and the annuitant’s
accumulateddeductions,andif suchdifferenceis lessthanonehundred
dollars($100)andno lettershavebeentakenouton theestatewithinsix
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monthsafterdeath,thensuchdifferencemay bepaidto theundertaker
or to anypersonor municipalitywho or whichshallhavepaidtheclaim
of the undertaker.If the contractbetweenthe municipality and the
boardprovidesthatuponthedeathof a disabilityannuitantp&ymentsin
a specific amountshall be continuedto certainbeneficiaries,thenthe
provisionsof subsection(0 ‘ shall not apply andpaymentsshall be
madein accordancewith the termsof the contract.

Section412. 2WithdrawalProvisions.—Amunicipality which has
joined the retirementsystemcreatedorcontinuedunderthisArticle IV
may, for good andstatedcause,file an applicationwith the boardfor
permissionto withdraw from the systemif it meetsall of the following
requirements:

(I) The municipalityhasbeenenrolledin the systemfor a periodof
at leastfive years.

(2) The municipality hasmet all of its financialobligationsto the
system.

(3) Thelegislativebodyof themunicipalityhaspassedanordinance
or resolutionsignifying its intentionto withdraw from the system.

(4) The municipality hascertified to the boardthat anaffirmative
vote approvingwithdrawalfrom the systemhadbeenobtainedfrom at
leastseventy-fivepercentof all of the municipal employesaffected by
the ordinanceor resolution.

The boardshallwithin ninety days of its receipt, takeaction on an
applicationfiled by a municipalityfor permissionto withdrawfrom the
system.If the application is approvedthe withdrawing municipality
shallbe entitledto receivea netrefundof the amountsthenstandingto
the credit of the municipality in the member’saccount,the municipal
accountandthe retired member’sreserveaccountsof thesystem.In no
eventshallthetotalamountof thenetrefundtothemunicipalityexceed
thepro ratainterestof thewithdrawingmunicipalityin thenetassetsof
theentirefund basedon the marketvalueof theinvestmentsofthefund
as of the dateof receipt of the applicationfor permissionto withdraw.
Theliability for the continuationof retirementor disability allowances
being paid from the fund shall attach against the withdrawing
municipalityandbe paidfrom fundstransferredto a retirementsystem
establishedsubsequentto its withdrawal from the systemor from
moneysappropriatedannuallyfrom tax revenuessufficient to pay the
same.If the boarddisapprovestheapplicationof the municipality for
permissionto withdrawfromthesystemtheboardshallpromptlynolify
the municipality of its decision and advise the municipality of the
board’sreasonor reasonsfor disapproval.The boardshall establish
rulesandregulations,in accordancewith theprovisionsofclause(l0)of
section 104 of this act, governingthe details of the proceduresto be
followed in the withdrawal of municipalitiesfrom the system.

‘“above” in original.
2

”Withdrawl” in original.
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Section 413. Procedures for Amending Contracts.—Any
municipality which hasjoined the systemunderthe provisionsof this
Article IV may,with theapprovalof theboard,amendthecontractwith
the boardto increaseanyof thebenefitsenumeratedin Article IV to its
members.The boardshallnotenterinto anyamendedcontractwithany
municipality which decreasesbenefits, nor shall it enter into any
amendedcontractwith a municipality which providesfor benefitsin
excessof or minimum member’scontribution rates less than those
available to it under any other existing law pertaining to the
establishmentof retirement systemsfor that class of municipality.
Before the boardapprovesany such amendedcontract it shall first
determine,through its actuary, that the plan outlined is actuarially
sound.Any membermunicipality whichelectsto enterinto anamended
contractfor increasedbenefitswhich would resultin an increasein its
employescontributionratesshallfirst obtain the written consentof at
leastseventy-fivepercentof its thenmemberemployes.Additionalcosts
for increases in benefits shall become the responsibility of the
municipality and/orthe memberas specified in thecontract.

ARTICLE V
REPEALS AND EFFECTIVE DATE

Section501. Repeals.—Thefollowing actsarerepealedabsolutely:
(1) The act of June 4, 1943 (P.L.886, No.371), known as the

“Municipal Employes’ RetirementLaw.”
(2) The act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.944, No.291), known as the

“Municipal Police RetirementLaw,”
Section 502. Effective Date.—Thisact shall take effect in ninety

days.

APPROVED—The1st day of February,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoing is a true and correctcopy of Act of the General
AssemblyNo. 15.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


